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ORIGINAL CONMUNICATIONS.

A RT. XXH1.-Pathological Histologyi,by COTTI.IB GLUGE, U.D.;
translatedfrom the Germant by JospHn LEiY, M.P., P/dia-
deilia.

I~.nYRîrcTORY REMARKS.

PATOLOGIC L istology comprises the description of abnor.
mal tissues, their individual elements,>" and their develop-
ment.

Tissues produced under the influence of disease are
composed of physical elements, in which the inorganic or
organic constituents predominate. The former consists of
amorphous or granular matter, or crystals; the latter of
fibrine and albumen, or fat.

As the first class of pathological deposits are mixed with
morganie elements, ordinarily wi th one, and frequently,
also, in small quantity, these are necessarily combined with
organic elemnents in, various relations. Their existence
appears esšential, if the organie elements are to assume a
definite form; and, if ve knew exactly what quantity and
quality of inorganie substance were requisite to the forma-
tion of each tissue, a new field would be open to therapeuties.
Tius, upon thie supposed necessity of phosphate of lime in
the formation of cells, a therapeutic treatmnent lias already
been established.

*ThC ecunantç, ofth e are tlr, îndhti parts, thus the reIs ar the olcments
Cf the ep!dcrlnal tis,'veq. t1bres of tabrous tissues. ar. Tî'e zsseci0of e~Sororal times

foan organ.



ORIGINAL COMM UN ICATIONS.

Among ail organic substances, fibrine alone appears to
me to be capable of immediate organization or conversion
into tissues, and tie only in conbinîation witht albumen aud
fat. Hence, it may be placed donn as a principle, tlat
orgamîzation never commences without the presence of fat,
separated into the forn of globules, whicl contributes with
fibrine to the formation of the various tissues.

Albumen, to become organized, probably, nust first be
converted inito fibrine. This vie., however, although rest-
ing upon the fact of the transfurmatiun of the latter into
tissues in pseudo-membranes, yet the mode is entirely
unknown in wlich albumen becones solid in the process of
nutrition. Under these ci rcumisnces, I shall prefer
emploving the expression plastic or coagulable liquid, or
proteine, in speaking of the formation of tissues; thus
leaving the question open as to the participation of fibrine
and albumen in the process. It is, nlevertheless, remarliable,
that in the strongly albuminous liquid of a blister, at first
no molecules or nuelei are visible, nor wlen this liquid is
renoved do fley form; but later, if the stasis continues,
aud fibrine extudes, they begin to appear.

lI disease, as in the normal processes hy nutrition, the
coagulable or plastic liquid convertible into tissues, is
mostly derived from the blood.

This development of tissues occurs most frequently in
the proteine substance which has exosmosed fromn the blood-
vessels, but it may also take place, thougl in a limited
degree, in the entire mass of blood discharged whl)en the
latter are lacerated, or in the blood vithin the vessels them-
selves.

Chyle and lymph ; :the former the main source of the
formation of the blood; the latter being thse resuit of the
imbibition of the effete elements of the tissues, «ire capable
only of an.inferior and rare metainorphosis into the elements
of the tissues. The only instance which 1, at present, can
admit, is their conversion into nuclei or nucleus-like struc-
turcs in the form of tubercle and pus, which have been
observed within the lactcals and lympliatics. Probably,
also, the nuclei of medullarv carcinoma (medullary cancer
globules), may be reckoned in this category.

Pathological formations are either perfect tissues homo-
logous to those whiel are normal, or tiey are tissues arrested
in some stage of their developmeiit The former intimately
associate tlemselves with the natural tissues and organs,
determining hypertrophy, or they occur in these as isolated
masses constituting turnors. Thiese tissues undergo the
same metamorphosis as in the normal development of the
embryo.



PATHOLOGICAL HISTOLoGY.

The latter class of pathological formations are histological
malformations, and reseible the malformations of organs,
the historv of which lost its iarvelousness so soon as tlieir
normal course of des elopinent became known.

To deeide low far these pathological productions exercise
an injurious influence upon the organism, or how far they
are compatible with life, is no more the business of histology
than it is for the chemist tu consider the influence of different
substances upon the living body, when engaged in their
classifications. If we were more itiimately acquainted w ith
the chemical and urganic relations of pathological tissues,
such an independent, scientdiie treatise would exert quite as
great an influence upon pathology as does tieoreticail upon
prictical chemistry. Nevertleless, the practical utility of
histolo iently great at the present time, avoidinvg
all disposition to over-estimate the subject, to command the
close attention of the practical physician.

FIRST SECTION.

])cCdopmCnt of tIe dements of lissucs.

The pathological formations are as follow
1. Perfect physiological tissues (hoiologous formations).
2. Imperfect tissue elements or lieterologons formations,

to which belhng-
(a). Granular or anorphous proteine substance, or cyto-

blastena.
(b). Fat globales.
(c). Nucleoli or elementary granies, consisting of fat

or proteine, or a combination of bott, or of pigment. isolated
or mi a mnulberry form (inflammation-globules), and united
into irregular groups.

(d). Nuclei.
(c). Cells.
(f). Fibres having a quadruple mode of origin, viz.: fibres

more or less defined, forneid by cleavage (cleavage fibres),
as, for instance, such as occur li exuded coagulated fibrine;*
fibres formed througli coagulation (fibres of coagulation)
in a gelatinoid blastena, as, for instance, sometiies occurs
m colloid ; fibres proceeding from cells (cell fibres); and

~Shiraunb has m i <nte mpl' of fi e 1, b. e id njo tr:ce as originating~ in& ñoth crtugs f m Illa te las-t trnfrm1rn< h rda den nbeiorontion of fentherq 1rom 1 wr rumnmtoiaon. i amn informed b. doce. Wnt
ei e a nesiiargtt produCed fro, Hk lur : .tt f -ui 1 a . lcerage of te

a.e in whI the r istt rntatung . le.ar•uturs. in an
mariner. ag in inor:anr natu I-id- t ,te rmmatie foris occir.ay.

lo nitatnce" in I nl' n , t avaine Mlumn, evjientr immu %.r eyb w
n z or nt eteavage eUr ta (li - - , t s , . h, eimsion,however,

n nner.i-t 'ne nI o, ai> meals affect Ihe gencral laws of the developmentUf<tU.s wich the organ!c cell remain tIe fundamental type.
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fibres produced by the deposit of extended layers around
nuclei, or by the prolongation of these (nuclear fibres).*

2. Development of cells in the exuded plasma of capillary vessels.

18T. MODE OF CELL-FORMATION.

The coagulable liquid which exudes from the blood-vessels
is called cytoblastema, and in it are formed the above
mentioned elements of the tissues in the following manner:

At first nuclei originate, which are spheroid, oval, or
pointed at two extremities, sometimes clavate, from one of the
latter being rounded. They are of very variable diameter,
are soluble in caustic potassa, but ordinary not in acetic
acid. The majority, but not all, contain several-usually
two or four, rarely none-shining granules, resembling fat
globules, from thé dg to the di of a millimetre in diameter.
These latter are the nucleoli, and they probably precede
the nuclei in their origin, for I have frequently observed
them as the first visible form in exuded cytoblastema, but
have not seen their relative course of origin directly.

In the formation of pus-corpuscles, the so-called nuclei of
which I view as nucleoli, this appears most distinctly to be
the case, for the latter appear in the plastic liquid shortly
before the occurrence of the pus-corpuscles. A like instance
is presented in the formation of epithelial-nuclei (mucus-
corpuscles) in the mucus of catarrh. At a later period,
the nucleoli become blended with the nucleus, and then
are no longer visible; thus, this appears distinctly to be
the case in formation of epithelial cells upon blistered
surfaces.

At the next step of cell formation around the nucleus, a
layer of matter accumulates, soluble in acetic acid, at least
always in the beginning, the outer part of which is converted
into a cell wall: while the inner portion constitutes the cell
contents, inclosing the nucleus; the latter, not unfrequently
several in number, generally lies eccentrically within the
cell, but sometimes in the center.

Frequently, new nuclei form in cells, which previously
have but one, and around them new cells. In many cases
the cell-wall forms only a half circuit or partial layer, around_
the nucleus; or, as observed by Schleiden to be the case
in plants, the cell-wall lies upon the nucleus in the relative
position of a watch crystal to its dial.

Cells appear rarely to increase by division in the animal,
as is so commonly the case in crytogamous plants; and an

* Prequently, the simple nuclear fibres become fused together at their extremities, and
form in this manner longer and knotted fibres.
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uidoubted instance I have not observed; bxihave only some-
times seen the beginning of the proceýs.

The cells are spherical, ovoid, flattened, yor polyhedral
fron mutuail pressure, or sonetimes have filiform prolonga-
tions, which are frequently split up into delicate filaments.
The cell-wall closely surrounds the nucleus, or is separated
fron it by a layer of softer granular, or amorphous semi-
liquid contents, which may be constantly increased by
endosinosis. 'lie latter is rendered evident when cells are
treated with water, when they are observed to dilate and
tien burst.

The formation of a nucleus is not an essential condition
to the production of cells, for there are instances in which
the latter occur without having been preceded by a nucleus.
All non-nucleated cells, hoivever, do not belong to this
category, for frequently a nucleus originally exists, but
afterwards becomes indistinct, or disappears entirelv, by
solution in the cell contents. Cells niay form even after
the exuded plasma is separatcd fron the body. This may
he observed with certainty in the fluid of a blister. There
is, however, nothing verv remarkable in the fact, for we
observe, under the influence of the warnth of incubation,
entire organs formed from the organizable liquid of the
germinal vesicle in the egg of birds.

2sD. NoDE Or CELL-roRMATIN.
Small bodies appear, ordinarily, spierical and resenbling

fat granules, to which, in fact, they often correspond in tieir
relation, but also frequently may consist of proteine, or
sometinies of pigment. These average in size froni the
s to the de 0f a imillinietre in diameter, and become
associated, in groups of fromn ten to forty or more, by menus
of a coagulated albuminous inatter soluble in acetic acid
The groups of granules are mulberry-like globules, measu-'
ing on the average the ýù of a millinetre. and in thh
condition are frequently observed. Only at ii later perié.
does a cell-nenbrane rise upion dtese globules, occurring by
the separation of an c .erior soft layer resembling congu-
lated albumen, and, in the iean tinie, the granules withîinî
gradually disappear by lignefaction. This, however, only
occurs when the contents consist of proteine or fat, aid then,
ordinarily, a nucleus, rarely more, becomnes visible, vhich
appears as if it had been previoisly formed. This is a
peculiar mode of cell.forination, in whicl nucleoli are
formed in large quantity (the first laver), froin, whiclh a

* That r.ns do inzcrease 10 division mn ttie fnmml bodr. nper edent in the der
orgrou1 d of cens ian uiuar cardlag.-.Tans. g
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simple or compound nucleus is produced. So long as this
structure remains without a cell-membrane, I have given
it the name of inflammation-corpuscle, which should be
retained, because other adopted names-granular cells
(originating in a false hypothesis), or granulated bodies-
are inadequate ; whereas the former appears most expres-
sive, as the inflammation-corpuscle is the first characteristic
form produced wherever blood stagnates and becomes organ-
ized, after or withou exudation, or in other words, wherever
inflammation occurs. It has been very learnedly shown
that similar bodies appear in the colostrum and in the
egg ; but I have in no case asserted that they are found
only in inflammation; and, on the contrary, I have ever tried
to harmonize the pathological alterations of organs as much
as possible with physiological development, for I have
always viewed disease as nothing more than a physiological
process modified by accidental causes.

3. Parallelismn existing between the pathological and physiological
development of cells by thefirst mode.

If we examine the development of physiological tissues,
we find, according to Schwann, they originated from cells,
in the following manner

In the beginning, in an amorphous or finely granular
cytoblastema, there originate non-nucleated cells or nuclei,
or the commencement of these, around which, at a later
period, the cell is formed. Non-nucleated cells occur in
low plants, but, according to Schwann, rarely in animals.
The young cells of the chorda dorsalis, of the yolk of the
egg of the bird, of the mucous layer of the germinal mem-
brane, and some of those of the crystalline lens, belong to
this category.-(Schwann, p. 204.)

Non-nucleated cells, also, are rare, as we have seen above,
in pathological tissues.

Most of the tissues of the body of mammalia originate in
nucleated cells, and the nucleus is either solid or hollow.
Such is also the case in pathological tissues.

The nucleus generally contains one or two small dark
nucleoli, more rarely three or four. The sane is the case'
in pathological nuclei, in which the nucleoli are Also occa-
sionally absent.

Most nuclei are not dissclved by acetic acid, at least not
rapidly-(Schwann, p. 206). This is found likewise to be
the relation of pathological nuclei. Pus-corpuscles, how-
ever, which I view as nuclei, quickly dissolve in acetic acid,
leaving behind the nucleolus; but many other nuclei do
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not dissolve at all, or do so only very slowly, as the so-called
mucous-corpuscles, or nuclei of epithelial cells.

The nuclei of animal tissues appear to be developed from
nucleoli, as, according to Schleiden, is the case in plants.
I have not been able directly to observe such a development
of pathological nuclei, but it often appears to be the most
probable mode.

Cells exhibit a variable constitution. Thus, according to
Schleiden, the cell-membrane of the youngest cells of plants
dissolves in water, but not at a later period. The cell-
membrane of cartilage-cells is soluble in -acetic acid, that of
the blood-corpuscles- is not; the young epithelial cell-wall
is also soluble in the latter liquid, but no longer after it bas
become corneous, &c. Whilst the wall of most cells is
dissolved by a solution of caustic potassa, epidermal cells
only become clearer, and swell out. Similar phenomena
are presented by the cells of pathological structures.
Ordinarily, these cells, at the commencement of their
development, dissolve in acetic acid, but at a later period
do so no longer, as in the case of abnormal epithelial cells.

Cells grow by endosmosis, and through deposition upon
the inner surface of their membrane. In plants the deposits
frequently occur in layers. Pathological cells also grow by
endosmosis, and deposit upon their inner surface. Con-
centric deposits rarely take place in the latter, so that the
layers remain distinct (as in cancer), and occasionally these
deposits occur externally, and afterwards become transformed
into fibres. Similar results of physiological development
I have observed in the skin.

In some cases a fusion takes place between the cell-wall
and an intercellular substance, or of the walls of neighbour-
ing cells, as, for instance, in certain cartilages-(Schwann,
p. 217). A similar occurrence I have observed, though
rarely, in the epidermal formations of meliceris in which
the walls of the sac and the cavity become indistinct; and
only the outlines of the contained cells remained visible, in
the form of a shaded network.

The endogenous reproduction of cells occurs rarely in
animals, as in cartilage, and in the thyroid gland, but is
common in plants, and is frequent in pathological products,
as in cancer, and not rarely in abnormal epithelial formation
(catarrh of the bladder). An extraordinary enlargement of
parent and secondary cells is presented in the endogenous
formation of cysts. It is a repetition of the process of
endogenous cell-production ou a grand scale. In these
cases there is at first formed a scarcely visible semi-solid,
rounded, gelatinoid mass, the nucleus, and around this a
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layer btýcomes, separate(d, which is the cell-membrane. The
new tt'l grows by endosiosis, and finally is supplied by
blood-vessels, and through these material for a repetition Of
the same process. New' cells produced within the former,
originally are eccentrie and attacled to the wall of the
parent ccll, but afterwards separate and pass towards the
centre of the latter, so as to give place to new formations
In this manner several generations of cysts, that is to say,
cells within the parent cyst (cell) may be produced. Thie
rigin of cvsts in organs, in which they do not exist nlor-

mally, without doubt frequcutly eccurs through the enlarge-
ment of an ordinary cell.

Cells produced in diseases exhibit throughout a like
relation to those, the resuilt of physiological development.
As we have seen, they grow by imbibition and deposit upon
the inner surface of their membrane, and exchange or con-
vert chemically their contents. The latter fact is particnlarly
striking in the case of adipose cells of many fatty tumors,
which, after having existed some time, are fouind to containu
albumen or fibrine; also in the cells, inclosing blood cor-
puscles, which afterwards become coverted into pigment;
and again, in the calcification of celis. On the other haud,
cells containing albumen often become filled with fat glo-
bules, or with pigment.

Besides the faculty of imbibition and growth possessed
by cells, whiclh, according to the ingenious comparison of
Schwann, might be considered as crystals formed of organic
materials endowed with the capacity of imbibition, they have
no other vital property. Movenent or contraction in cells
is observed quite as little in those produced pathologically,
as in such as are physiological. On the contrary, nuclei, as
well as cells, have a marked dcgree of influence upon the
production of new cells in the plastic liquid which contains
them, as in the case of pus-corpuscles ¿nd the cells in
cancer.*

4. Artificialfjormation of Cells.
The artificial production of cells from the contact of oil

with albumen, as discovered by Ascherson, has often been
compared with that which takes place in the living body.
Such cells, however, although composed upon the principles

* Unfortuntely the condt:ions ofthI influtne are unknown, but they appear o depend
upon accdental causes, and the nature ci the cytelastema. Thus, fe'rmentaton z indUeld
in asolutionpgsgar, by the, additon cf yext, but the ferment corpuses disappea. i
however, the yeast be mingle with a regetable ju!Ce connutiig gltetn, the formere
duces itself froml the laitter tgain, the products of termenttioun dIIfer whenz yeast or we
rennlet is adided to, a souiUonl of sour Theu' observatcons 1ma no other oiret than to
show that what exercisesc antluence upon. the production of the varous form- of tissut'
are causes certadily noc,sible to the naturalist, anîd not hypoths tacal vital powerl.
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of formation by layers (a layer of albumen surrounding a
globule of fat), are as different from those prodnced through
the vital agency as a corpse is from a living body. Tis
difference is strikingly observed in cases in whicl such a
mode of cell-formation as the former occurs in the living
body. In the tubuli urineferi, for instance, precipitates are
sonetimes pr.odueed consisting of fat globules surronîded
by albumen. These artificial cells are non-nuclcated, and
undergo no kind of transformation.

A not uninterestingr modification of the fact, discovered
by Asclierson, I have observed when nitrie acid is added to
bile containing albumen. A preeipitate of resinous mole-
cules takes place, around which a layer of albumen is
deposited. This phenonenon I have 'notiepd iiost satis-
factorily in the albuminous bile of cholera cases.

5. Parallelism existing between the Physiological and Pathîologual
lercloprment of cells Inb the second mode.

Inflanznation-corpuscles belong to the second mode of
cell-developnent; and, however frequently tley are asserted
to result from the transformation of celis, the contents of
which at first were not granular, are to be viewed as the
remains of cells,- no unbiased observer will deny they find
their analogy in the originally noncellular development of
the cleaving globules of the fecundated ovui, or even in
the development of the egg itself, which is at first observed
in the ovary of the bird as a nullerry-formed agglomneration
of globules, in which, onlv at a later period, a central spot
and hollow nucleus, or the future germinal vesicle, becomes
visible. Even in the fully developed germinal vesiele, as
in that ot the frog, masses of globules, resembling inflamma-
tion-corpuscles are observed, wlieh, only at a later moment
become enveloped by a cell-nembranc (compare the obser-
vations of Nageli, Kolliker, and Vogt, and those in opposition
by Reicliert).

6. Development of Fibres.
In the enumeration of the tissue elenents, the different

forns of fibres whtich occur in morbid tissues have already
been mentioned. Nuclear fibres originate by the elongation
of nuciei at one or both ends, and the deposit of layers upon
these, so that the nucleus is the central point around which,
to the greatest extent in the direction of the long axis, a
new layer, the fibre, is deposited. Cell fibres, in the saule

Iow can such itrurtumr, be r garda r- tihe -i reiatine tm um, nf celns wven it
Iloherved they appê' in the mut beabitfui anmal, within th. veins of the Jungs in the
coure orf twenty-furrr hours, when emcsuvcr as injected.

i



manner, originate from cells. Whether fibres ever form by
the conjunction vith one another of nuclei, I have never
distinctly observed ; and such a mode of origin is In mV
mind doubtful. By far the greatest part of fibres in pathîo-
logical structures originate fron cleavage of a cuagulated
plasma, as is frequently the case in pseudo-membrane and
fibrous polypi of the uiterus, or thîronli coagulation in a
liquid plasma. GenIerally in these cases and always in
young fibres, minute fat-molecules are observed upon their
surface. IMany fibres of pathological formations remain in
the embryonic condition, with further developn ent, they
continue as cell, nucleus, or clcavýage-fibres, without ever
constructing a regular tissue.

7. Conclusion.

If ve adiere to the general couception of the cell theory,
and particular'ly the beautiful parallel drawn by Schiwann
between crystallization and the formation of fibres-the
similarities and dissimilarities of whicl he has explained-
and remember the opinion frequently expressed bv him
that the formation by layers, ordinarily of two different
substances, is the most important character. it must be
acknowledged that the physiological formation of cells by
the first mode, as conceived by Schwann,* is ic same as
that which is pathological. It~is, however, to be regretted
that Schwann, perhaps for chic purpose of drawing the
parallel between vegetable and animal tissues, vas sonetimes
obliged to employ the tern cci for structures which arc not
such ; for a solid body, or one having no cavitv, is no
cell.†

As regards pathological tissues not consisting of cells,
their immediate development from the latter, as we have

* "The whole process of the construction of a cell, tlcrefo-e, consis in the primarf
origin of a minute corpuscle, the nlucleoluts, around Thich mi depoitel a llayer coltitutir:
the nueleus; and then, later, a second layer, the ei-oubstance or ntens. The differeu:
layers grow by the reception of new molecule' amn: those .lreadv existing by iltussusep.
tion, and a law determnes the deposition more strongl in thet eIernal tan the interrl
part Ofeach layer, and more so in tie mot terior layer than il hest witbin Under th
operation of this law, frequently only the exi na) porten er e-arh layer lf-comes condeOid
to a membrane (the membrane of the nucleu- nd that -f the el i th Il x'rer laver
i more perfetly dercloped than that Of th, nuelus '--schwann. p 21t i Hence, th'
formation of the cll s a repetition or th,- prodneihin cf the nucleus

t By the irrationaI application of the dierver, 4t S4 hann, t t has been f.r oml?
time entertaned to reduce phvi n i nirels to a coqi theory, and tu conelder nlnost a0
tisues which lave hrretofore been reropized 's weular to be comp.-'el nf celi ThUs
weC havo pus-cllS, blood-cenl-iangliona. attnd '- mueele-cel-., &., and ti h c 10aUant
everywhere dis3tligusl elis w in dzer i f , il en'ieredt eunskbiii touer à% oinW
examinations. It is almost overl.-l that tiue-e reeedrd in ihi-r devetopmuent by eI
whenfunlly formed, possess quiter diferent propenotrs fromn tihe ltter h a cemaut h
leannendho later Onde il to be împoed nt sulphrîr arA
oxygen, ho des not think of appiy-ng the quatîes of one i h1,ese to the former A
applcaton othisl kind, hoever, certainly tias teen ma. in u pthî-ulcg3 A suerre-inòl',
or a muscular fibre, ts nu longer a ce11, nur does it a-- the propertie, ne-act, or grow ht
the latter, from whichs il weas teveleped Freom thcPe lse view whch has been hero oppÔ'et
our 'st works on pneral anatom are frcquently utiy histeega'. and not goenerai ana
as o riginn.liy cncveive by te geies of Bleort.

ORIGINAL co.MMUNMUArunnv.
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seen in the case of solid fibres, is still more to be restricted
than lias beeti don'e by schwann (page 22). So far as my
observations extend, and they are iiunibrous in the develop-
ment of abnlormnal tissues, I ai not prepared to assert, with
"einvan, that, to forin a muscular fibre, a nerve-tubule, or
at blood-corpuscle, cells inmust first originate, out of which
they are immediately developed. Several tissues in patho-
Iogical structure, such as the striated nuscular fibres, or
even the nierve-fibres, are observed with very great difficulty
in their course of deelopient; but others, as bloodvessels
and hIe haversian canais of the bone, t an satisfied are not
nîecessarily aud in ail cases developed fron cells.

Cells appear to assume the part of a clenical apparatus,
il wihiei the materials of the tissues are prepared ; and they
eitier become inmnediately converted into the latter, as
cartilage cels iito bone-corpuscles and bone-Iamno, or
fibres, epidernal celis into corneous structures, &c. ; or,
irhen their function is to be a permanent one, remain in thien
original conîdition, as in glandular structures.

As the result of the above renarks, the following law of
the developnent of morbid tissues nay be proposed. Many
pathological structures originate through previous cell-for-
mnation in a double fori. The production of the cells, in
such cases, occurs aceording to the first mode, as discovered
by Schwann. Ail tissues, however, cannot be proved to
originate necessarily and imnediately fron ceIls, and several,
we know, certaiîly are not formed fron then.

(To be continued.)

URr. XXXIV .- lhe lljfroint-Crnsidrations on its vijunes and
disease,. deducCd from the .Jnatomy, by S. J. STRATFORD,
M.R.C.S., Eng., Toronito, e tiniedfrom the ' îliarch, num-
ber of the Tournal.

Is discussing' the treatnmen of ,novial inflammation of the
p-joinît,we have endeavoured to point out the methods most

appropriate Io each sta e of the disease and varicty of the
complaint ; we have especially advocated the section of the
Peck of the femur at iliat stage of the disease when the
formation of pus has becn clearly iidicated, and we have
had full proofs that the consequences of this state of things

nliceration and removal of the textures of the joint, and
e amount of conî-ztitutional irritation-clearly demonsirates
at the preseice of the disease will continue until a
paration of the articular extremniies of the joint lias been

;Pcmpihshed. Following up the subject, we presume to
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offer the method by whiclh this operatioi, in our opinion,
can be iost effectually and readily accomplished.

The removal of the disea-ed head of the femur may be
accomplished in the following manner:-A circular incliont
must bc made user ftie hiip-joinit, wilh ils eonvexity lol-
ing downwards, and passing at leaqt two inches above tle
trochanter major , the flap nust he raised by careful dis-
section, and any hssel hai may be cut, tied as we
proceed, until ve expose the capsular ligament; if iis
appears strong anld not greatly diseased, by rotating the
thigh outward and abduoting it from the body we shall
expose the weakest point in thle capsular ligament, anud
having made a considerable opening into il, we may pass
the finger do n the joint. Hlaving fully explored the
amount of disease, and become quite convmnced from the
amount of ulcerative absorption that the disease musi
progress, we nay introduce a small saw, and eut through
the neck of the bone within the capsl.ar ligaments. The
diseased bone is now easily removed from thxe cotyloid cavi-
ty, the proportions between the pars being now greatly
changed-the head and neck of the femur being dimnished
by ulceration, and the cotyloid eavity enlarged by the dis-
tention ot the contained mater-ihe bone casily escapes
from its cavity, and, aftcr cutting the ligamentum teres, is
removed witli facility from tlhe joint. The round ligament
is most commonly implicated in the ulcerative action that
aliecis the hip-joint, so that the diseased bone may nost
conmonly be removed vitiut any impediment from tIe
alreadv divîded ligaments. Were the capsular ligaments
already desIroy ed, and the neighbouring areola tissue niot
largely implicated in the discase, the operation iniglit
evidently be considerable faciliiaied, althougi the positive
resuit might not be so satisfactory. Afier the removal cf
the icad of thc bore, the paris are to be brougit together
and supported with three or Iour ;itures, aided by sticlinxg
plaster and bandage. The limb munst now be placed iponx
a well padded splint, so as to preserve the limb perfeety
free from any movement, and keep il extended in ils proper
position.

After the head of the thigli-bone ias been removed from
the cotyloid cavity, tIhe constitutional irritation generally
subsides, the ulcerative action is arrested, the purulent dis
charge by degrees ceases, and a new and healthy acuOP
pervades the diocased parls; Ihe diQease ol the hip-jo1nt
terminates in the formation (if a nxew joint, or a conplete
anchylosis of the parts vhich remain of the old une. 01r
hope, of the formation of a new joint must rest apon the
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presuned powers of the patient's constitution, if it is strong
and heathy, and lias not been underuined by the long
continuance, or the excessive irritation of tile discase. Il
things progress favoiably, afier leu da>,,, or a fortnight, we
nay carefully try passi% e motion, and if this can be con-
tinued durinîg the remiiaiinîg progres of ulte cure, we may
have hopes of succ ; but if pain and irritation are excited
upon te liceast moicmenlt, we ilust lot persevere ini Our
irritating attenpts, but rest contlented (o saNe. the patient's
life with a*stiff and anchylocd joint.

Before having recourse to hib operation, w e should en-
deavour accuratch to define the nature of the disease
w hichli has attackeld Ihe hip-joint. If from its history and
symptoms we are comi'hîed tliat it ha,, originated in
inflammation of tIe synovial membrane, or is the sequence
of disease, cominencinig in the earlilage, or in tlhe cancel-
lated structure of the bote ; w e shall bae far greater hopes
of ultimate success tlanl wlin we cuspect the disease of
Ihe joint it, be dependent upui tubercular deposit. In ail
such cases we cannot venture to define the limts of the
strumous deposit; nur cau wc reasonîably hope iliat a dis-
case dependent uponi such depusit, in the cotyloid cauty,
cai be> arrested by remoninig the head of flie thigh-bone. Il
tubercular deposît is prcsnct in this structure, the natural
changes consequent upon the disase I ill sti progress,
and we cannot expect Io cute tle discase unless we can
reinove ail the deposit, which, in certain cases, nust bc
next to impossible ; so that, when the disease of the hip-
joint is caused by tubeiculosis, we should lesitate to per-
form tlie operation, feariig that the simple separation. of

ite bones would not bie suificient to arrest the discase ; or
eeni, if it was io inclined, thai from the condition of the
iiistitution mit we not lave a fturiher disposition of

imibereular imiter, vlich occurrmy-, iîust render ail our
eideaours 1o obtain a enure abortie. This wait of due
di:eriminnation is the ,use of thte bad success in many
of our operalions in this disae , and I thiiil it readily
explains Ilte ýariable opinions of Surge ns in lespect to
flie advantages of this operatiui ; w hii, if based upon the
principles which I have laid dow nl, vill, I think, be more
reasonably expected to succeed.

'lie disease of the synoial imenibiatie of the lijp-jomt
haviag advanced to suppuration, lie pus havimig by ulccra-
lion Ctf the capsulair ligament effb'ctd if'. escape ito lte
surrounîîdiig arcola tiiue, t las burrow cd dowi among
Ile muscles, may appear as a large fluctuating swelling
pervadjing the upper parts of the tigh, advancing to the
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surface the abscess may point in tle groin, at the back of
the hip, or descend far down into the thigh. 'le discharge
of matter may be great and persistent, while it may escape
fromx many sinuses at the saine time ; it may be so profuse
as vastly Io debilitate lte patient, that dcath itself is nlot
unfrequenitly the resuit. Should the patient's constitution
be able to vithstand the stock of the formation of matter,
by degrees ulceration of the capsular and round ligaments
of the articular cartilages of the htead and ncek of tl femnur,
and even of the bony margins of tlh colyloid cavity, talke
place to a considerable extent; so tiat hie bonte becomes
loosened in ils soeket, and, af"r a time, wlat reman.s of
the head and neck of the fenîns vill be easily removed
from the cotyloid cavity, and wdft be retracted upwards by
glutei muscles, and fairly lodged uponl the dorsum of the
ilium. This postion of the head of the bone upon Ihe
dorsum ofI the ilium is lot its imvariable position, aithougl
by far the most frequent, in consecutive dislocation of tle
hip-joint. The bone may be placed in the thyroid hole, or
in the sciatie noteh, where it may become anchylosed, or we
may have a new joint forned in either of these situations
with considerable latitude of motion. Thte reason of these
differences in the position of the bone scems to depenld upon
the posture of the patient at tle moment of dislocation-if
lie lias reclined upon his back ni Ihe bed with his knee
bent at this time, the action.of the glutei muscles wili
have a powerful efiect upon the shaft of the bone and draw
it upwards ; but if the patienit lias laid upon his side, with
the limb greatly flexed upon the pelvis abducated from the
central line, say by the patient rolling somewhat upon his
back, the pectinalis and obturalor externus muscles will in
al probability assist to locate the head of the bone in the
thyroid hale. If, upon the recovery of tie patient, we find
that the dislocation has been upwards and backwards, tle
limb will be found to be considerably shortened and sliglhtly ~
flexed ; lie will have a limpiing gait, touching the ground
only with the toc of the diseased leg; but if tIe bone lias
been placed in the thvroid hole, the patient will have
a stradling unwieldy mode of progression ; the linb stand-
ing out from Ile body and rotated outwards, greatly
abducted from the central hie, and novinîg iii a circle iii
advance of the body.

Soon after the completion of the dislocation,and the perfect
separation of the diseased parts, if ith patient has strengtlh of
constitution sufficient, tie parts will take on a more healthy
action, the ulcerative action will cease, tIe discharge by
degrees subside, and thIe disease is cured by tle formation of



a new joint, or the complete anchylosis of the bones mil
their ntew position.

in cases of this disease of the hic -joint in whîich tinS
favourable stnge ha been shown to have been alreadyaccom-
plisheld, xcesion of thIe head of li bone ias been recoin-
nended and practised ; hui under suelI cirenmstances, we

thmk, it can weldoni or never be required . Althongh we
wvould advise hie reinoval of the head of tIe femur at an
early stage in ibis complaint, before luxation of the head
of the bone had been aconplished, it by no mieans follows
that we sh4ould think it advisable, nay even imwarrantable,
after that change had taken place. Nature lias already
done ail that we could accomplish by the operation ; site
ias separated the diseased parts, tliat kept up a continual
irritation the one upon the other ; and now, if tIe constitu-
tion lias strength, in ail probability nature vill finish the
cure she has already comimenced.-Wiy iiow add the
forminable pain and increased injury of an operation to the
diseased structures, by iaking a large wound, and other-
vise injuring lthe parts 1 A section of the neck of the

thighbone vill not enre a disease of the acetabulum, if il
still pers-it after a >eparalion of tic prts. The saie
licaltlv action that shall fill up and obliterate Ile eolyloid
cavity w-îil etire the diseaed process going on in the thîigh-
bone; therefore Ihe remo-,al of the head of the thigli-bone
at this period of the diseal e mustobviously be unnecessary,
unsurgical, and injurions ; by the operation we cani only
add fuel to lire, and completely desroy hie feeble powers
of the coistitiuion, and tlereby prevent the very objeet we
have in view,-a healtlh action in lie diseased structures.

illamntion of the Ligaments of the Hip-joint.
'ie powerful ligament- of the hip-joint are hable 1o -

flammatory act in, whieb iayeitlir commence m the fibrous
structure, or spread to it fron tie nieighboring textures of
the joint. So close is tlie connection between the capsular
hgaments and thc serons membrane which fines it; so
compleitely srrounded is the roiind ligament by thi4
synovial mtembrane, that milaminmatory action occurring in
nn- or other of these tîsues, wil most coinmonly, and, in
tIe generality of cases, qinckly sprcadi to ic otlier,
soon become confounded vithl it in symptoms and in
restlIts ; nevertile,, there are to be found clear indications
derived from the nature ofI the structure affected, and hie
character of ic disease, m luch, it the earliest stages of the
coiplaint, wil! aflord us pretty clear diagnostic marks of
inflammation of tisi fibrous tissue.

THIE Mil JOINT.
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Tbe capsular ligament of hIe hip-joint, which is pecu-
lhariy thickz and strong, consists of white fibrous tissue,
tihis is formed into a net-work of minute bauds and fibres;
these freelv interlace wihl cach other, and appear to have
a eontinuitv o substance : the amount and character of
these fibres evidently varV at. difTerent points; in so-e parts
they take a wavy direction, while in other places smnall
bands evidently predomnate. l'his fibrous structure has
but little power of extension-seems to possess a very low
degree of vitality, and needs but little nmerstitial change to
matmtain it in a normal conditioa. lu a siate of eiahh i
lias a wlhite ghîstening appearance, and is apparently desti-
Iule of blood-vessels; under disease, however, it assumes
an intensely pink colouîr, showmg that the red corpuscles
of tie blood now traverse tIe fibrous clement and are seen
ihrough the semi-transparent structure. i has been shewn
by Arnold tiat minute transparent vesseL permeate bi
tween these librous elements, which, in a lealthy condition
of the pari, carry but a thlin serous fluid, sorne of which
exuding Irom the coats of these vessels, serves to maintain
in tIe fibrous elements a degree of moisture that sNuppor
their elaslieity and preserves their normal toue. Nierves
doubiless traverse this librous t issne to arrive at iheir points
of destination, but are nt direely supplied to the structure
Therc is no doubt but that the fibrous elements are origin-
ally produccd from the consolidation of a plastie luid that
has been elaborative b, cells; for on the application of
acetie acid, umder tIle microscope, there appears more or
less numerous groups. of oval, or sometimes pointed, oat-
shaped nuclel, preseniung occasionally a curved appear-
ance. May not lte nuclei which are so liberally supplied
ta the fibrous elnents by consoldation' and arrangement,
produce the transparent blood-vesseis above mentioned? At
ail events, il is clear that the fibrous element lias litle
sensibility, and its low vaseular condnhîioni distinetly imark;
tihte cause of the tardy progress of its mn(lammatory action
wlhy in some cases days elapse before that condition ni
deranged nutrition is filly developedl, after the applicationl
of any exciting cau'e ; and -why at first almost perfect in
sensibility of the texture is followed by a dull wearying
sense of distention in the part ofci ino-t sieiining and
painful to bear.

The capsular ligament of ie hip-juimt is, oUi ils otier
surface, liberally supplied with vessels carrying red-blood;
these take tieir course ilirongli the arecla îissue, vhici
surrounds the joint and is intîmatelv connected wi the
fibrous structures; these afford flufd t.> ihe transparent
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vessels of lte part, occasionally after minute injection We
may observe a vessel carrying red blood to permeate the
fibrous texture ; but this, in a siate of health, is rare, while
in injection after discase the very colour of the ligament is
changed, plainly showing ils vascular condition-a point of
ýast importance in hie consideration of the changes whieb
happen during lte progress of inflammatory action. On
ils imner surface the ligament is intimîaiely connected with
the synovial membrane. By means of subserous tissue, Ihe
blood-vessels of iis structure also assist to snpply fluid
for the transparent vessels of the ligaments.

From this description of Ile anatonical structure of the
ligaments of lthe hlip-joint we may deduce the different
symptoms which indreate hIe disease of this structure, andt
shall be able to comprehend the clangez which occur as
the result of inflanmatory action. It lias been shown that
a transparent fluid circulates in and permeates lthe delicate
vessels of te fibrons tissue ; but ihat, when irritative action
is set up in the parts, tiese vessels carry the red corpnscles
of lthe blood. As a necessary consequence of iis increased
supply of blood, the whole texture of the ligament is
greatly swollen, and the wiole structure now puis on a
pink colour, from tIe amount of the red globules now
passing into it; a change precisely similar to that whieb
is plainly seen wi-n the fibrous structure of te scierotie
coat of Ite eye is under disease. From the character of
tIe vessels of the fibrous tissue, we apprehend that but
comparatively few red globules get admission into tihem,
anti that none of lte white corpuscles of the blood circu-
laie in tIe inflamed part ; although Ihe consistency of lthe
iow circulaiing fluid nay be more dense tian natural,
carrying considerable fibrine, we seldom or never fintd a
deposition of this substance, as plasma, or a formation of
pus, resulti .g in tihis texture from lthe inflammatory pro-
cess; we believe il is a law that seems particularly to
mark the presence of this disease, in fibrous textures,
dependent upon their unyielding character, and whicb we
do not rememuber to have seen noticed by authors. Ve
nay boldly assert iliat pus never forms within lte texture

of ligament ; it may be seen upon ils surface, but it is
formed from plasma, deposited not by ils own vessels, but
fron those of some neiglbouring strncture. Tie patient
now complaiins of a dull ieavy pain in the Iip-joint, a
sensation and stiffness is present in Ilte part, which is
'enerally nost extreme about midniglt, whiile sometimes
% renission is experienced in the nornintg-the patient
oftei complaining of a sense of weariness andi distress
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down Ithe whole thigh, in probability consequent upon fite
participation ii the disease of some of the nerves whieh
take their course through the neiglbouring arcola tissue.
Tihe dull hleavy pain complained of by the patient is
doubtlessly dependent upon tIe distention, whieh ihe
fibrons tissue experiences fron ihe increased supply of fluid,
it serves Io irritate Ihe fibrilla of nerves supplied to the
synovial membrane ; hence, too, we mark the diffierence in
the character of tlhe pain, now dull and wcarying, and,
vhen the synovial membrane is primarily aflcted, or even

afier the inflanmatory aflection of the ligament has ex-
tended to that structure, we find it is acute, and oftent
severely lancinating. If, upon mi"amal examination of ihe
iinnt we find the pain somewha. increased by pressure
behind the trochanter major; or, slould the pain be also
increased, if the Patient, resting upon one leg, allows hIe
limb to swing relaxed from the body ; now the chief strain
and veight of the limb coming upon the capsular ligament,
so liat Ihe increased amount of pain will make tle disease
of ic ligament. sufficiently manifest; sometimes by pressing
upon the trochanter major the sensation of pain is apparent-
ly relieved rallier ihan increased, because we relax the
saine structure ; this may thereby be a means of deception
to ie unweary. lu ucute disease of tie liganenits the
inflammation sooni extends to the vasenlar structure of the
-ynovial membrane, when a speedy effusion of scrum into
ihe cavity of ic joint is the resuit, and a complication of
the symptoms, viich quickly obscures the distinctive marks
of ligamentous inflammation.

(b c continued.)

A -r. XXXV.-Puncture of ihe Blladder abovc the Pubes,for
obstrutionl of uinc, and Cure. ig.,ilN WTANLEss, EsQn.,
of London, C. V., furmrcy Ilumse Szngeon o the Dunda
Roya finfirmary, N. B.

Loxnos, C. W., October 3, 1S153.
Sin,

If you consider tle following case of putncture of tIe
bladder, wilth a successful issue, worihy of a place in your
valuable Jourv-al, it is at your service.

On the 22nd of August last I was called upon to vis t

Jlames Aird, alat 33 ycars, in Ihe Township of Westminster.
ie liad been employed in a brick-yard to dig iunder an

embankment of clay , while doing so the embankment gave
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signs of falling, and he ran Io save himself, but unfortu
nately fell on his abdomen, over an old ieap of rougl
boulders of clay, with his righit tigh extremely liexed upon
bis body, and his perineum upwardly exposed. The
embankmnent of clay fell upon him in this position; covered
him Io about four feet mi depth ; and when taken ont of tlis
perilous entombment by his fellow labourers lie was appa-
rently dead; but on exposure to the atmospherie " pia
mater" lie soon showed signs of life. An hour afier the
accident he complained to me of a severe pain across his
pelvis and polvie joints, and along the course of the urethra.
lis pulse was weak, and beating 100 per minute ; lie as
breathing laboriously, wiil a sense of stricture of the
intercostal muscles ozi both sides; skini rallier cold and
clamny; countenance pale and anxious. The scrotum and
perineum very extensively ecehymosed. The lower extren-
hies iòrmal, as Io length and position, but completely
powerless. A dose of castor oi] was admniustered, and
fomenitations applied to ihe bruised parai and clhest. On
the 23rd, the bo-wels -werc opened freely bv the oil. Skin
warmer, tongue moist and clean ; pulse 98, fuller and soft :
voided no urine ; comnplained very much of pain over the
region of bladder. That viseus could be distiietly defined,
but considerably distended. IIe stated that he had been af-
lected occasionally with difiieulty of passiig lis urine, fromt
cnlarged prostate. I endeavourecd o pass the caieter as
gently as possible without eficet ; called on my estecmed
friend Dr. McNogie, who likewise cndcavoured to pass the
catieter witlhout beneficial results; and afier being hoth
foiled in our attempts at relief in this way, we gave il up
as impracticable, and left him wiith w'arn fomuentations
applied over the hypogastric region.

On the 25thl his bowcl; were again opened ; puise 110,
soft and full ; violent pain ii thxe hypogastrie region ; had
voided no urine; bladder very nuch distended ; hiccup;
countenance haggard and anxious. ie thought that it was
impossible for him to live, but wished relief fron pain.
Aain uselessly tried the catlhcier; proposed puincturing the
bladder. IIe was anxious that it should be, donc, ahliough
Le knew of ils danger. 'T'lhe perineum being so mueli
bmised, precluded ils adoption as asite for puneture. The
Want of a curved trocar prevented the adoption of ihe rectum
methîod. Thei only other meLthodN wVas above the pubes. I
made an incision about an inch and a Iailf loig, froi the
5Ymphysis upwards, e.x«actly in tlie iesial line, and tlint
eparated the edgCs of the pyramidal muscles anld puslied
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the trocar int the distended bladdcr, which could be now
distinctly feh, witlhdrew the trocar, introduced an clastie
gumu cathete: through the canula into the bladder (the urine
flowing through both); I tlien removed the canula, lcaving
the catheter in tie bladder, and tied it, to prevent escape,
by tapes passed round the hips and thighs. On the 2nd of
September he made urine by the natural channel, nixed
witlh pus, and continued to do so more and more freely until
the 10tlh Sept., when tie caiheter vas rernoved. On the
S11th Sept. lie passed a small piece of bone per urethra

about half an inch long, and a quarter of an inch broad,
and a sixtecentli hiek, encrusted on the one side'with calca-
reous deposit, whihel I herc enclose for your inspection; and
I have been much puzzled as to ils source. Although I
strongly suspected fracture of thu pelvis across i ce ramus cf
the ischinm, I cannot fancy low a broken portion of that
bone would find its passae int the urethra, in order to
obstrut it in the above manner, fron the nature of the injury
lie received.

However, he lias continued to do well ; is in good spirits,
and gradually regains strength.
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TORONTO GENERAL HOSPITAL.

In one of the previnus numbers of the Upper Canada
MedicalJournal, we pronised Io return to the consideration
of ic Toronto eneral lospital ; and ve now propose to
pass in review the receit ioveinents of Ihe newly appointed
Hospital Trustees; to consider their effres uîpon the Insti-
tution, and their influence upon the medical profession
generally.

i hie firsi place, we have been informed Ihat several
plans and specifications have been laid before the Board of
Trustees, and that hie plan drawn by Mr. Hay, Architeet,

-of Church street, has been selected, and will be acted upon
as soon as proper arrangements cati be made. If we can
rely on the taste and opinion of our informant, there is
every reason to believe that thc new Toronto General
Hospital to be crected in this city, will be a noble edifice,
and not unworthy of the Queen City of the West.

The land on Iing street, where flic old Hospital Build-
ings now stand, lias been laid out in lots, to be leased for
building purposes. A few days since lie leases werc
offered for publie competition, wlen the whole of the
property was readily taken up, and it is said that the rents
to be derived from it will amount to upwards of cighlt
hundred pounds per annuin.

lI tle second place, with regard to lie intended site of
the new liospital, ic Truîstees have declared that it will
be located at tle castern part of ic city near tie River
Don. Now, we conscientiously believe that there are
cogent reasons against this situation being selected ; one,
and hic iost strenuous, is ils disadvantages to the publie.
If tlie hospital is placed at the castert extrerity of the city,
only picture to yourself tie necessity of conveying in the

middle of vinter, perhaps upon a shutter, any poor mai
vho may chance to meet with a serious accident at
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the western end, a distance of four or five miles, before

lie could bc received into hospital ; the state of depres-
sion which always attends the more severe kinds of
accidents, and which denand inmediate attention, witlh
rest, warmth, and cordials--these could not obviotsly be
used in many cases, umil all hopes of saving life were at

an end. Again, there is an objection withî regard to the
situation. Ilt is said that tlhe situation is comparalively a
high one, and that the building will be considerably
elevated in itself, and being t horoughly venitilated, and
properly lcated, there is no fear of the baneful influences
of malaria. That the proper heating and effectual ventila-
tion of the new building will doubtless go very far to
obviate the engendering of the poisonous miasmn, which is
the curse of the present hospital, wc are.ready to hope;
but that the intended site of the new hospital is completely.
removed from all the influences of marsh miasmata, en-

gendered by the alluvium drified down the River Don,
and located at the eastern part of the harbour, we are not
so perfectly sure. When we consider that during the pasi
stmmer ague has prevailed very extensively throughont
the cast part of the city, so that searcely a bouse has been
frec from its visitation, how shall we expect the new
General Hospital to escape its influence ? certainly the
only chance for it to escape is to select the most elevated
situation, and to raise lhe hospital building as high as
possible. The known laws of marhm miasna, in this ten
perate region of ours, leads us to believe that as the atmnos

phere Vhicl holds the poison, as it were, in solution is
submitted to the influence of the sun's rays, it becomes
specifically lighter aind more attennated, and by a natural
lav ascends far above us; at this time we tale into the
lungs, during the act of breathing, a less dose of the poison,
nlot suflicient to contaminate the bluud, or to plodnce any
very marked effects upon the Constitution. WhVen the sunl
is lighb and its influence greatest, then doLs the decompos-
lion of the dead animal and vegetable malter located iii
the marsl proceed vithl dhe greatest rapidity , then is tlie
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poison rapidly generalei and as quickly elevated into the
upper regions of the air; but as soon as night returas, the
cold consequent upon the cessation of the influence of the
leating rays of the sun causes the heavier matterof the
atmosphere to descend, and vastly augments the quantity of
poison ins the air we breathe, and will be sure to produce
ils effects, be they ague or be they reinittent fover, accord-
ing to the ainount of the poison received, and the stale of
the constitution. Doubtless, a situation immediately on a
level with the marsh would experience the nost intense
influence of the poison, and that a more elevated and distant
position w'ould not be so likely to suffer ; but it must be
remenibered, that the atmosphere which contains Ihe poison
is submitted to the action of the wind, and whenever a
moderate south wind should blow, at particular seasons of
the year, it would convey, especially during lthe night
season, a very powerful dose of malaria to locations
placed within its range ; and that the selected site of the
new hospital is one of them, we believe. These reasons,
we are inclined to think, should form an objection to the
Toronto' General Hospital being located at lte castern
extremity of the city. It must be confessed that, in ail
probability, the influence of this malaria would be confined
particularly to the scason of autumin ; but, however slight
or temporary this morbid influence may be, il is certain
that the patients in hospital should not be submitted'to it,
if il could by any possibility be avoided ; it is certain that
tlere are plenty of places in lthe city of Toronto tiat are not
subject Io this influence.

Lastly, and not least il importance, the location of the
Toronto General IIospital in the extreme eastern portion
of the city will be a great inconvenience to the medical
Stttlents, who are obliged to resort toit, i in searclh.of practical
knowledge. It would uselessly occupy a great portion of
their valuable tine in walking from one place t ano lier;
and to lite students of the Medical School of Triniv
College, it would be a great injustice and almost prevent
the possibility of lthe pupil attending lthe medical classes
And the lospital ai the same tirne,-the distance between
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the one and the ollier would not be far short of four miles,
and in our opinion will be almost sufficient to break up
the school. For Iliese reasons, we would certainly suiggest
tliat it would be vell for the Board of Triustees of the
Toronto General Hospital Io reconsider iheir resolution,
and, if it b possible, lo locale tlhe building i a more
central and fitting situation.

It lias been used as an argument against the retaining of
(lie Hospita! in ils present situation, that il would be an
obstruction to anîy improvenit in ils immediate neigh-
bourhood : nothing could be mnore erroncous in idea, with
regard Io a properly bolt and well-regulated llospital, sucl
as the necessities of the city of Toronto demand at tle

preseit Lte. Let any person only view the bnamtiful Ind
elaborate plans subinitted to ilie Hospital Trnstees, and
we are convinced that he vill be easily satisfied tlt the
magnificent building about to bc erected will be an orna-
ment and improtment to any ieiglibourlihood ini whieh il
may be located. The fears expressed against a well-regti-
lated Hospital of which wu speak, are as ubsurd as they
are uifounded. Only look aut the city of London, forexai-

ple ; some of its most noble edifices are dedicated to lie
cure of disease. Strangers would take the hospitals to be'

palaces, in that city of magnificent and Iordly buildings;
ilien, again, ticir vast extent, for they contain beds and
conveniences for the treatment of 100,000 patients. Tie
magnificence of their exterior is not considered derogatory
to the palaces whiclh surround tliem-take, for example, Si,
George's Hospital, which is located in imniediate proxinity
to Apsley Iloise, the palace or town-house of the late Duke
of Wellington. Again, the Borough and St. Bartlholemew's
1-lospitals are situated in tle most densely populated and
most business parts of the city of London-and at once
stand out in bold relief as the nost magnificent buildings
in their imnmediato neighbourlhuod. If we % iev the interior
of thesc buildings, we shall find tlm roomy and well
ventilated, and of Ihue iut scrupuluus cleanliness, furnislhed
with all the appliances of comfort and convenience comn-
patible with the purposes for which tley are intended
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These magnificent piles of buildings have been for the
most pcrt erected as the result of public charity, having
been built by subscription and private cndowment. We
hope to scee the Toronto General Ilospital about to be built
bear, at least, a humble comparison wih those noble edifices,
and trust it vill be locaied in a conspicuous and healthy
situation,-then shall we feci an honest pride, that in our
day and generation we have at least donc one good thing;
and by fearlessly expresing our opinion with regard to Ihe
disadvantages and abominations of the present hospital
building, we have been indirectly the means of erecting
Ihe new onc.

Then, again, Ihese immensqe medical establishments in
London have the advantage of one of hIe most enlightened
and scientifie corps of medical officers in the world, some
8,000 of whom give gratuitou-ly their services to the poor.
in many cases the honour and privilege of officiating as

house-surgeon only, and that but for a limited period, has
to be purchased by heavy fees, and requires immense
interest to obtain hIe appointment ; when successful, it
gives Ihe fortunate applicant a standing and position in the
medical profession, ihat serves him during after life. What
a noble field for observation in medical and surgical
science do such institutions presenI, and what safe and
confortable refuge for the poor during sickness and disease ?
Sucli establishments at once place the poor during sickness
on a level with tlhe rich ; for here the poor have granted
to tlem, vithout money and without price, the aid and
assistance of the most exalted medical talent, Ie Most
scientifie surgical skill, the world cai produce-services
which are not yielded to the rich without the payment of
the most magnificent fees: here exists a kind of compact
between poverty and science, that beneficially aids and
assists one another. Here, the truly industrious medical
oflicer lias a field in which to improve his mind, to aug-
ment his knowledge and teqt his observation, in a manner

incompatible with private practice. The book of nature is
fairly laid open before him ; his observations and dedue-
lions are submitted to the severest tests; his practical skili,
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ai the sane lime thaI il is fostered and encouraged, is

placed under lthe severest trials of public observation and
approval. Utder suci training, a iedicail ian's progress
nnst be onward ; if bhe will fi the ollice, he inust unhesi-
tatingly do ils duties or bu exposed Io Ihe ridicule and
animadversion of his conpeers. IIere, there is no mîonopoly,
no skulking; Ie medical oflicer must do his duties with
regularity and effect, or he justly receives the denunciations
of Ile medical press ; if he is sIown to bc unworthy of the
confidence reposed ii hlim, ie has to resign his office, and
to nake way for a better and more industrious individuail
-a vholesome state of aflairs, conducive to the public
good and the advancement of science.

Tiiese intitutions also preslet a noble qehool for lthe
teaching and training of youth in Ile practice of the
medical profession - for, after all, a practical knowledge
of our profession is only to be obtained at the bedside of
Ile patients-il is lthe only basis on which to rest our
iopes of successful practice during after life. Withot
sueli a foundation, a school of medicine is comparatively
valueless; it certainly affords an opportunity Io teaclh ihe

principles and lay lte ground-works cf science, al very
necessary il their way ; theory alone is apt to be vague
andi indefinite, but withl nature before us, Ie natural
aberrations of mental conclusions arc couneracted, andi
the truti muore powerfully and permanentliy fixed ii our
minds. It is a certain fact, now a-days, that no siool of
medicine cati prosper, cau be really beneficial to, or do ils
duty effectually to Ile medical s4tdent, unless il has nu
Iospital for ils basis. Look at the celebrated sehools of
Mr. Carpew, of Sir Joslua.Brooks, of Sir Charles Bell;
these, for example, witih such splendid talent, such world-
vide fame, especially tiat of lte Windmill-strect Sehool-

yes, and with all the fame of the hiunters to back it - bave
died and passed away before lte utilitarian spirit of tIhe

age. These school, could not stand, because they were n0
immnediately coniccted with soein great hospital - they
iad no basis on.whieh to rcst for practical kntowledge; anld
snc must be the fate of ev' y medical sechool ltat is o110
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attached to a public hospital. That such -t school o
nedicinle ml ust ultimately bc attacled Io the new Toronto
Ilospital wve have reason for believing, and that at no
distant time it vill absorb the present schools. We can-
didly believe that if such a union could amicably be
acconpliihcd, it would be for the publie good. In saying
thus much, we disclaim any desire Io injure any of the
present medical schools, snch would obviously be contrary
to our individual interest ; but as impartial jonrnalists, we
despise the idea that selfish views should constrain our
eliorts for tlie public good. There are reasons, to us
apparently of paramount importance to Ihe imedical pro-
fession gencrallv, that would lead us to these conclusions ;
it is an anelioration of that dreadfully antagonistie and
violently selfish feeling that appears so rampant at the
present moment ; which is a sure means of preventing tle
improvement of the profession, and a chief cause of its
degradation, whicli must continue to retrogade and sink
in public estimation, unless some means be found to obviate
or lessen it. A proper incorporation of tle profesion
would doubiless be a means of aecomplishing iis desi-
deratum to a considerable extent; but unless we can have
more unity of action, and better agreement among tIe
members of the profession here, ibat cannot he accon
plished. lu these political and private -quabbles, science
is entirely disregarded, and the mind langnies under ils
withering influence ; and was it not for asndnIance which it
reccives from other sources, would speedily evaporate from
among us. Let it be remembered that union is strenigth,
and that at the present moment some mighty effort is
necessary Io place the medical profez«ion on one bettet
basis, and in a fairer lighît before tle publie. It may be
said that as a Churchman, we are, by a recommendation
of a union of all the medical sehools in Toronto, and the ir
incorporation with tlie hospital, likely to injure Trinity
College. We arc eonvinced that, from the reasons we have
shown above, sucb union is necessary to Ihe profession

lnerally and also to the well-being of the hospital itself.
If tle medical school of Trinity College is continued
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independent of such union, it must either absolutely absotb
the hospital as the school to teach the practical depart-
ments of a professional education, or Churchnen will have
to build an hospitai in connection with that institution,
Already have the professors of Trinity College absorbed
the sole attendance upon the Poor Ilouse and the Toronto
Dispensary, and if the spirit of illiberality and exclusive-
ness lately witnessed at the former of these institutions,
with respect to the poor man Kane, is to be an example,
the profession will have everything Io fear when lhey get
full possession of the hospital. Already the elements of
antagonism and strife are rife in the hospital; how, in the
ntame of common sense, could it bc otherwise, w:th such
various interests continually operating - some niedical
practitioners being anxious to absorb ithe others' patients
and as many of the medical students as chance may throw
in his way ? Such a state of affairs, we fear, will lead to
lamentable results, vill have the effect of degrading the
profession still deeper, and will.end in the greatest tyrant
driving out of the hospital ail practitioners but his own
favourites ; such will ce:-tainly destroy all hopes that
science shall be advanced or the interest of the poor attend-
cd to. Take away these elements of strife; unite their
interests, by incorporatingt lie medical school with the
hospital; and ve may hope that, after a time, this miserable
state of affairs may somewhat subside, and the interests of
science receive a due attention and grant a fair reward.
As a Churehman, we conscientiously believe that science
is comparatively valueless, without the previous direction
and teaching of the truths of Holy Writ, and hail the
advent and fervently pray for the success of the Theological
department of Trinity College; doubtless, the truths of
religion slould guide and direct the professors of medicine,
but its ministers should not conmand it. Religion and
medicine should twine around cach other, and should
support one another-hliey were both ordained for -i holy
mission upon earth, for the good of man-the one tO
relieve the body, the other to zave the soul; both have
independent duties to perform, and must stand free aind
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unshackled, or thei influence will bt cramped and their
etinergies paralyzed. We trust that wo have given imany
and powerful proofs of our attachnent to the Churcli of our
Fîathers; and wlt is more, we are neither afraid nor
ashamed in these days of expediency and deceit, openly to
declare our readiness to spend and be spent in lier cause.
Still, as publie journalists, we owe a duty to the medical
profession, which compels us to recommend the union as
the only means of advancing the good of the publie, and
the advaniages of the medical profession generally. If the
nedical profession sink, the publie must suifer, and the
science of medicne be degraded. It shall be our endeavor
Io use our humble efforts to establish a more desirable
state of things.

A point Wvhich we must not forget to notice in connection
with the Toronto General Hospital, and which we have
observed with great satisfaction, is, that the Trustces have
revised the hospital rules, and while they have required
the aily attendance to be most strietly enforced, for the
benefit of the medical students and the hospital patients,
they have most hberally thrown open the attendance upon
the hospital free, Io all 'he licentiates of the Province
who may ehoose to accept it.

TO THE READERS OF THE MEDICAL JOURNAL

Our readers may observe that we have presumed to offer
to them, as an original article, Dr. Gluge's celebrated
work on Pathological Histologytranslated from the German
by Dr. Leidy, of Philadelphia. We thereby hope, as far
as in us lies, to spread the fame cf the iuthor, and( to make
our readers acquainted with his opinions on the most im-
portant branch of our science.

We have to acknowledge the return of the Medical
Journal from certain medical professors of Trinity College.
We confess we feel ourselves humbled and abased, that an
upright and independent course should cail down the
undisguised opposition of such liberal md enlightened
personages. When the Journal was the organ of Trinity
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College, il was freely supported and largely extolled by

them ; but as soon as it lias ceased to be under the control of

the professors of the medical depariment of that institution,
it is discarded and opposed. We doubt not but this opposi-

tion proceeds from thse same cpirit of " envy, hatred, and

all uncharitableness" thai caused the attack upon Drs.

King, Herrick, and Bcaumont, before the Board of IHospital

Trusices during the past year, and will meet with similar

public reprobation. While such selfish and illiberal feel-

ings guide any part of lte medical profession in Toronto,
how is it to be expected that a union of parties, so necessary

to the well-being and advancernent of the medical profes-

sion, can possibly takc place ? We flatter ourselves that the

bare expression of so illiberal a spirit from these gentlemet

wi11 raise the Journal in the estimation of all who cai fairly

estimate such conduct. We have independently expressed

our mind on all subjects connecied wvith the well-being of

tIe profession, and arc resolved to continue to do so, ]et

the consequences be what they may. Notwithstanding lie

spirit of opposition we have evoked from the parties above

alluded to, in this city, we are truly happy to find that the

country generally appreciate our endeavors, and thai lie

Medical Journul is likelv to meet with cordial encourage-
ment and a very extended circulation.

To tle Editor of the "3Mdcal JTournal."

DEAR Sin,
It is a merc maiterof fac that lIte cxpenîscsoflivitng in

Toronto have incrcased mostenuornously wiltin afew years,
and the remuneration of almost every description of labour,
whielther mental or bodily, has increased also. The prae-
titioners of our profession, however, are among the excep-
tions to ibis last improvement; and, although their cxl)ese

arc increased at least from twenty-five to thirty-tbree per
cent. over what they were cight or ten years ago, their fees
romain the same. What is of more consequence is, tiat
while there arc the most decided reasons to expeci a further
rapid and great rise in rents and pricce, there is not the

sligItest probability of their fall at any fuiture period. Thus
the medical practitioner is being reduced, in faci, 10 a
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lower state in society. Very few of us expect to carn more
than a moderate and decent subsistence by our profession ;
and while we all know that more is not Io be made by it,
we also know that even that moderate expectation is only
to be attained by constant and wearing liard work both of
body and mind. Mechanies eau allbrd to vaste whole
days on "excursions," or Io remain idle for days together
if a particular " boss" does not please them-teliy are, as a
body, thriving, making and accumulating land and property.
None can wish to interfere with their lonest gains; but,
Sir, should not that class on whom so muel depends-
whose usefulIeb depends so much on their education, and
whose education is not only expensive but unfits them for
nianual labour-be permitted to share in the general
prosperity?

Our fees arc too low. Compare tlem wiîth Montreal and
New York, and wnîh the actual state of society here, and
you will admit that they ought to be augmented in propor-
lion Io the remuneration of other classes. If we will
steadily unite, ve may do mucli ourselves; and I am very
certain ve shall be supported by a large portion of those
classes of society who consider ihat a medical gentleman
should be not only mn education but also in outward appear-
nce above the ordinary workman.

I remain, Sir,
Your obedient servant,

A PnACTrrIoI:nR.

Ttere is muci truth in the statements of our Correspon-
dent with regard to the depressed state of the medical
profession in Canada West; we however fear, viih the
present feeling of the profession in Toronto, we cannot
hope for sullicient unanimity to make any effective nove
in the matter. Perlhaps il would be well to call a public
meeting of the mnedical profession, and to take ileir senti-
imlemls upon the subjeet. If A Practilioncr would miake a
movement in that direction, we should be ready to give il
every publicity in our power.

Since the above -was In print, a publie meeting uf the
medical profession of Toronto has been leld at the Toronto
General lospital, when Dr. Widmer was called to the
chair. Speeches were made by several gentlemen, and a
resolution was passed appoinfing a committee to prepare
the draft of a tariff of fecs. It was argued by sorme of the
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gentlemen present that a scale of fecs was necessary 10
enable the judge to form a proper opinion in cases in which
a medical man's fees were disputed; while by others a
tariff was ridienied as worse than useless, as it vas a
standard that al] could not possibly maintain. The worst

point, however, that sirikes ns in this matter, arising fron
the promulgation of a high tariff is, that persons able and
inclined Io pay a moderate charge wili make it an excuse
for not paying anything al ail, unless tley shall be obliged
to do so by law. This is a proceeding that always places
a medical man in a most unpleasant position, and is cer-
tainly derogalory to the honor and character of the profes-
sion. With regard to the tariff to be adopted by the pro-
fession in Toronto, do the gentlemen who advocate it mean
it shall be a law or regulation for the profession generally?
If they expect that the country practitioner is to be bot.:d
by it, why should he not be consuhed? It surely cannot
be just to make laws or regulations that shail have a partial
effect. If a tariff is desirable, let the Parlianient fix just
and liberal charges. We are convinced that such a step
would do more to restore the confidence of the public in
the medical profession than any party movement that cat
be made. The patient would know what lie lias to pay,
and the practitioner what he lias a right to expect ; besides,
tiis would remove all objections to Ile incorporation of the
profession, permit the adoption of the penal clause, and be
advantagcous to the profession and lte public.
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to the quantitative relations of organic bodies and to the importance of the
methods of ascertaining these relaonits vith iacility and precision.

li tbis and in the n-ext lecture I intend to describe to you brieíly the
methods iihi are at preactt used fur deterniing the comfotion of orgaric
-uhstances. It is hy no means iy intention to instruct yot in organic ana.
lysis,-to aecuoplislh ti, laboratory practice isiispensable;--my object
is to put you i possession of principles. I will tlerefore avoid entering
lino detal as fir is possible, confininî myself to an acenunt of the more
important processes wVhich are actually iln use Enabledf ai I an to illustrate
these proces-e.s by actual experiiine'st, I hpe they will bý sutiieiently inter-
esting. But, after I haie shuwîn you the ietid of analysug, I shall have
to claim your attentin to a few e ilîelat*îion, which, simple though they be,
may to nntly be not acceptable; I have tu explain to you Iowy fromt sunch
experiments ie proceed to establish a cheical furmula. Nowi I consider
this a most important point, the %ery ba s ail our future discussions; snd
I earnestly entreat you to give me a patient hearing. I hope to convinca
you that tihe apprehension of these formule, wvhich are dreaded Iby some, as
much as they are cherishcd by other., requires no miathematical attainnents
wliatever.

In estimating the quantities of the constituent elmenictîss of organie com-
pounds, it might appear to bi the shsiplett method to separate the seveCra
elements, and to weigh them in ti, isolated state. In fact, such attempis
have been made, but they were confined tu the carliest stages of organie
analysis. An isolation of the elemnents is gcnerally attended vith very con.
siderable, if not insurmountable difficulties. In one case only, riz., in that
of niitrogenl, the separation as buch is easy ; but even nitrogen is not usuaily
estiiated in the isolated state.

The principle universally adopted in nrganic analysis consists in the con.
version of the elements mto compounds of salient properties, the composition
of iwich is accurately establisheil, and which may be readihl, produced, cl.
lected, and weigied. For this purpose, both the carbon and hydrogen are
oxidized; the former beinîg converted into carbonic acid, the latter int
wnater ; while thenitrogei, provided it is not determined in the frec state, is
made to imite iitih hydrogen, and estimatied in the fori of ammonia. The
oxygen is neyer thgrectly determined; but, the qatiities ofcarbon, hydrogen,
and nitrogen being ascertamied, the renainder of lie substance is inferred ta
be oxygen.

In order to procced froi the simupler tu the more complicatefd case, let us
assume thiat wre have un aialyse a Qubstance containing carbon, hydroger,
and oxygen, but no îitrogen. Such a substance iould yield, wlien hîeate
in atmnospheric air, or, Letter still, in pure oxygen, carbonic acid and water
The formation of these products presents no difliculty, but howi are we to
collet them ? The mnethod which originally suggested itself, viz., to perfeon
this combustion in vessels contaning free oxygen, lias leen altogetersuper-
seded by using instead of (or at ail esents tngether iith) free oxygen, an
oxygen-conpound as the agent f combustion, rhich is capable of gh-ing up
its oxygen with ease at a comparatively lowv temuperature. Such a substance
is the cummn in black oxide or copper To convince you of the facility vith
which this compound yields it- oxygeu, I will intrduce tius Florence flak
(the outer surface of wrhich has been coverced iti a thin layer of this oxide)
io the flame of an ordinary gas-buriner The ver,) moment the oxide comts

in contact vth the combustible substances in the initerior portion of the
laine, it is deprivel of it-s oxygen,-it is redt.ced (as we call iti; .and yo
now observe the brlliant lustre ofi mnctailie colper If I remiove it from the
flame, the hot copper, comning in cnitat with the onxygen of the air, is 05i
dised agamu; showing that copper absorlh- oxygein wvith the saine facilityait
vhich it loses it.

But the following experimeut îîmay illustrate tis point even in a mer
:-onspicuous manner lu this mortar i mix a smsàall qusantitv .f sugar, mth
finelv-diidedblackoxideofcopper The intirite uxture inoir introducel
into a little retort, whI'sch is fitted muto a tubulated recciver provided withs
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Sas.(1elivery tube. On the application of lieat to tht retort, you observe

roduction of te coppel' beconies apparent froin the reil colour %vlîieI tiae
mixture atssumîes: vatid water colleets in tho rerciver; wvhile front the de-
livery-tuiit a cozisîirabie qwttity of gas escapecs, vihiclt, produciîg as it
does a dett!c white precipitate in b.trita,-wqter, is -t once recogilised to ho
Carbonlo aciti. Nov, n, Perfectly alialopoîs apparatus fa tuseï in orgain

sis ivsith this difféence only, tit, iviilc tihe contriva!ice hcfore yoit
iras calculateti to exhibit the products 4.f tnbs t h ie npîîara~tui actuaiiy
ctap:oyedl adroits of rollectilg tliese pr.>ducts and Wîrciîng ilielt.

Th~e atrrangement befort, yon presetîts titi- apjtrita u ithe sitopleat forit
The rctort, you observe, is repiaceti b3 a hn4 bta tule Iin-teaçl of the
receiver, ive have a tube contatning elilori'le 01 ca-lcium.iý a stil,-taîîice %which
yen probablykIntïw. absorbs inoisturre iti the j-rt!ate:st «Iý ty. ivIbile. lalstly,
fût the delivery-tubp dipping iiit,i learyta inter, ult're is a' ettde.i a Piece of
apparatus to vili I innst call vour particuha,,r attention lt is Iillet with a
concentratoti solution of pta~.nti 1 er,,es to irrest te carbonic aciti geit-
erateci dorisg tie coînbustiout. Tiký luttle inistrunt ioiviî hy flic tiLle uf
Liebig's hult apparatus, w-as iiirentead by te cetelwrattal chnatIrLOsenamne
it bears. The contruction oif tItii ip.&rt-fus, ttnpic a, it i.ay apîterr toyati,
11-s becti tnst signalv conducive &, lte ol~e<îict<f the decnistry of
ctriton;, it inny ba' fraly sattt tiis brandih of '-citnce, as Suclî. dates
fran te invention ail the potasit bts, But let us esainjne a litile inore

ciss5e1y the ndvalunge4 of titis whtnaîtiiich. I in canitie.]. tîS voit
Gbserve, to editibit t-) you i amter ina.gîiied d;iiiensuuîîs. Yotn observe. the

tg3s enters at one cunI of ttc tube-, if pa-ssei iinto otie oif the !ateral bitbs
ehere it first ncets 'itit te îîolasa it is m,î-at f.1 Ced thrnugh the lifluîJ
coluia s.tnding litv~eezi the fir-t andi secuivi bunît. lit titis ~eant., 1-nib, it

rem-uns for n ittoitnrt uatilt) e lchlie lis le11 suic er, itargef to P-159
througit the layer separatiîîg te '-ccoîd -an-i tiîrd . titi l larget- thit
fhe ûftrs, retaitîs it loniia onger lefe.rî' it pas:scq into the fourtk- lit
tusnc d) li s geîîemally coinîtietc; Iut, to securé the Iast traces ol'

Sboic ci, ii- asis wasliédtî' itore liv aL vertX a coIMmît tilling the
second lirnb andi pa-t <if thi, fifili L.îIls. 11t i ivil) shitnr pui exleriineni
sl'y htowir el) titis int%,ruument filfie ils oicct. It colibisrs oif n coîntnoît
ipparatts for generatiîîg carboitie aciti. cotistrîteteti, ns voit sec, upon
t irel-iiuon pritîciple of 1)ielri ier's liî3trou hinîp. .Titis geticmatur

is connectet Nvit n 'r Piero, providédt uitît tir talpcocks., wiritc enaible
ta at ivili to di. ct flie curretît t-f cr).uni ut'i,, iter titouigli tii laterni
dtliTery.tube, wirlct <iecage ut art-ncr ithic il te l]*rijtite ci
;-icit shows voit that ire have actu.,11y carhitu e %cIl ý, ortîtIl~ the pot-islt

pprti. Noir, yoii wéeve r laiit rq1tc -e ' ap currriit o? tlii gas.
ttssearcely n blibie pnass litrougli t'- 1-kilbts. Tlict- uhwhitel passes
tiTSugl is iiotltirg but te nsr üriîin1 t -- tîîainti ini thé appairatu lia

Cirfprove tdtis, içe viil )îa-3 it it, t, .rý to-in-ter. aiu-I. voit observe, tint
,itrace cf a precipitate i prodîîccd.

flat letus retur to mi enin bust7i un Lppeîu. i nit i-nit, iliat titi,
L=Dlgement for collectiîtg te prolluct- . e ,o;¾ 't l-v-,n.' ai. ntivre cffec-
t31. But how is flic cunîtiîutieni netuliy ctrrý.cd -,u. Fr îl'i.s itîIrpos;o

Q1tçomttstioiî tlih (tItis te; t t e ternit wüd' ini tbei labý>.îtory 10 tiîntate thé
nttt is carefîîliy filîil itil -. mixture v4 frc..llu-gnîted osLie tif copper.
Wsa acumaîtei3 -'weigltd quranfity a? te uqtiLaicc ultci t t t-, iliteiî.iced to
tijlsc Titis quintity is genermaliy very sniai; fronît five to -i graints are

e'Illy sufficicuL. ive cinpinoy, or a.tt~e n ý fu- irger iueàitity of oxidle oif
ttlt2er tait le -ictually ncccessa'y fur c tîiidýetevoîbsta IThe nixtîtro

ilb Irtrodîîcet, te tbe s lail liorizontillv oit flic table, -it.) genfl3
<%d o as Lo keep ifs uppt'r Part clear auJi t'- allais a frce pisz:.ge to te

geem eddurtîîg flic Ittititn i wshtti piace-l ii a uiritace o?
4 plate, init 'l perforaieti grattung *.- 't-unîlt rif a régular 'upîply oif air
N~ mUe ta supporte-d ne sin J tilstgiuem lv nt tories tcf trait utilanrs, ivlicî
Mentft it frogn couinpsiltg, if k~ lotitI bcate soft on lite applicatiotn of toc
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great a heat. ite tube is next connected by means of a perforated cork
with the chloride of calcium tube, and then by mentis of a little caoutchouc
oineetor t with the potash bulbs ; the iveight of the ciloride of calcium tuba

-and that of the potasi bubi having beeu previously determned in an
accurate balance.

Thie combustion iniglt now coniniace. if iwe were sure, of ail the joits
feing perfectly air-tight, this am reathly ascertaned by experiment For
tiis purpue wve reuove, hy incans nf a suetwn-tube, a small qjuantity of air
trom the apparantu and thus raise a short coluna of potassa in one of the
literail bulbs, the solution having origmally stud leiel In bath. If this
columnt is sustaincd for about ten minutes ire rnoider the joints souid, and
tihe combustion may commence.

The fuel emiployed bay Lichig. an'!, in fact, ab1121,st niversally used, is char.
touaL The tube ib Iowly and gradually covered w4th ignted charceal, com.
mencing at the outlet end To araid ton rapid a propagation of the lieat by
radiation, the posterior partion of the tube i,, protectel by a screen, ihich
us gradually remuovel fartier and farther frot the outlet end. Water and
carbonic acid soon make thi ir appearance, the former beng absorbed by the
chloride of calcium tube, whle the latter, unaffected ly tits salt, passes into
the bulb apparatus

An hour or an boutr and a hanf is sufficient to funish the combustion ; the
terimination is recognize-e by no more gas-bubbles passing through the potash
bulbs. Uut, althougi the eombustion is complete, the products of the com.
bunstion are by no means entirely lodged in their respective receptacles ; tie
whole tube is still filled with the vapour of water and carbonric acid gas. In
order to cullecet the last portions of these compounds, ve break the posterior
point of the tube, and suck a 0iow current oi air througli the apparatus,
which, dilacing bith the water-vapour and the carbonic acid, concludes
the operation It remaiis now only to detaci botha the chloride of calcium
tube and the pota'h apparatus, ani to separately determine their imcrease in
ieiglt. We have then ail the data necessary to calculate the percentage
composition of the substanc we have hrned.

'The method, which I have described to you is that originaily proposed by
Liebig, and still empI.e by himu; it is the nethod by which the great
i.ijrity of organe conipouinls at preseit known haVe been ainlysed. Tne

greut ieit of this praee is tue simnphicity both of the apparatus nd of the
ban pulhtun; it was ùi of ttis simlipicity itat the apparatus
becaine accd-sible to every one, and that so great a number of cliemists were
en.bled tu ea LCre n the analysis of orgaiic substances.

There arc a f 'w points toa which, before leavg thtis subject, I have still to
ali your attenution The hydrogen of the orgauie compound ta bo analysed

beîng ailways deteiieipid in the formi of water, it is obvious that every source
of accidentail ioisture lias to be carefully excluded. For tius purpose, the
substance is submitted to analysis in a state of perfect dîryness. Tite dese-
,a.tion ihu generally accomplished in a wate -osei, most suî,bstances losing
their hygroscopie moisture at the tenperature of thng water. Should this
be mnsuflicient, they are introduced into a bent gl.as tube, opena atboth ends,
which mnay be inimmerocel into a vcsýel with boihng water, the ternperature Of
which lais been ri-'d by the addition of commun sait, ciodorae of calcO.
etc., irhile a current -f perfctly dry atinospher air i sucked through the
apparatu- by mncans of Ite apparatts .alied an aspirator. Tite desiccation
of organic substances is generaIly sufliently easy, but it is extremuely difi-
cuit to introluce thein utoe the conbustion-tuibe wvithiout inosture being
absorbed front the atnos'uphuere durinig tihi operation As we have seen, they
have to be mixcd with blark oude of copper, iiieh is itseif an excedinIglY
hsygroscopic substan'e: m tor'er, the succes of the analysis dependsso
eitirely upon the, cane bestowed ut making the mixture, that the operatiol
mnvairiably requironr a certain, length of timte It may happen, that the cOM.
baistl.on-tntbe, wn1u filled, already contains a certain qiantity U water; this
umting, as it must, iith the water forme(] dturng tie comsbust:uin itself,uUi
ofnecessity raise the percentage of hydrogen found in the analysis. 10
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many catses, especiall'y wbcal subs'ta»ees contain but a triflizig quantity of
hydroscil, ifrcquently cuiiupoiuîls contaiti lems than 1 per cent.,) a x-cry
ec:ieIL- crrr ivould be tlîus introdttced iito tie gletermiuation otf the hydre-
Me. To ai-oui dins eriuî, Liebig described a sactIbod for reniovisig ail

accidentai Nvater beforeë the combustion ivus coiiinicnced. It consists in
turrouuohuig the fill comuîtiùn.tube i-ith hot gjud, and rengoving the
inoist :dr by mnus of' it crdiînry Iîaîd-syringê; by openiug the stop-cock-
vf the 3yrinige, air ib iiiiiW aLtaI zadutted ,but this air lias Iprcviç)xsly te Pass
througit cidorîtte of' citleilli, and is. thus entircly deprived of minosture
before it rcaoues the cuibîîstion-tujc. By repea*àiîîg ibis opcration. fouir or
fre tinie, kt is pubbible lu replace the mtoist air of the tube with dry air; l%
gier iivords,, to remtove the adventitiûvis wa.ter.

Tiio>e whlo irc in th habit of îakig orgau7ic anayiýses arc of opiinion,
tlînt tic exlîaubtion (if the corabuition-tu:be is by us mens the inost agrce-
able pairt of tlic operatisu , it1, in filet, frcquently oniitted, it being, ini that
CaseŽ, iiiiderstji.d dtia the amounit of hydro.-eu foîînd is somcwhlat iii cxccss.

it 'the other baud. ai trilng -1lfiîcncy is eometinies obscrvcl ins the
attsugnt of carbon lis fitriii.ed liv this process; this amises oftcn from tho

mixture ut' thie substance tvith, tie oxitic of copper not having beca made ivi
sUtfiCienlt clie ; outmehirgever, it ii oiug to the peenliar charactcr of
the botdies v, liich are aua-lvsei. M.-uli substanîccs, siîehi as fibrin, albumen,
etc., ivlicn heated. give (Ir a large aîanount oft combustible gases, .vigile a
dificultiy-coiabjustîtile eiaîbon reinaîins blciad;- ilitis il liappcns, tbant tie
uxide ci~ copper laving been reducetI vcry comnpletcly iii soîno places by the
gases ah first c'.olvcd, particles of cri boit niay reinii unburnit among thc
zactallie copper. 11u sucl case-, it is necesariy to complcoeIlle combustion
mn a current of uxygen, wlîîch illay lie 'eiily attaliied by placing a feiv
fragmentis of chlorate, (il, betcer still, of lgercli!orate d'potaesa, ;a thc pos-
terior part of tic tube; thc oxygen di-eng.sgeed fromn tiiese saits in tic last
btage uft'hei operation (.eonîucts tany trace of carbon ivhich ni.,& hîave re-
racilled Il thec tube.

The fuiel originally, and stili luost exteiisiî ely, cuiployer in orgaii analysis
&D 1 hîave stated, comun ioI cixarceal. lit -oire parts of <3ernîany,

hswcscer, cspcmlly in th Ui ortlî. the charcoal bas frequentl'. beeui replaccd
by spirit of illne, and %'îtlin the l:î't ycar ,.OInC attcuits hiave lîcen aie in

£nCghuud to accuntpltsbI the coînbutioià by imns of cent g.ts. The chanige in
the fuel xtcccssatrily inrvolves auloniei mdifÎcaticns inaIlle process tf the a.nllysis,

t'je apinaratus, certainly Woes souî%ehat ls siinplicihy, but sceraà.t adiatgcs
3te gaîneel iidel appearii to coinpensate for (lie cunîplicalîvui. Ait arrange-
ment for cflcctitig UIl coumbusuion of' vrgaigie stbtanices by mieaus eof coul

oas, 4S Phaccdi hct'ore vvui on the table. Von rec.'gnizC at uce t'e original
àrr.uîIgUltieîi t-di the ib,,îm tair .îaîa ualtu 4îîbserve a coixibtutiîit
tuibe filcd -witie blaci, m'ide 01 copper, :î echini ie of' Ca1lim tube. Slighdty
moidified iii folija, aîîd Lletgig's pot.ass titulbs But y.îa e scyeral appert.

âîges iviiicli 1 liae t4, enllig le .Ou. FIîrt, jet ll,,k lt the colnbnsbtioi
fizraace. Ivs'huse Construcion iitl hl. mt oî,icc obvionts

Il Ofîii~e'a long tbox gu i-il Phiate, %wîth -L îîrforaced boîttuin, atd a top>
ùf '%Ire gauirc . dus box 1'. div.ik'îl hiy au iro pi mt igto a loiàger and slhorter'
aitij~1  aiî.îî' I wlil di r iiiîgtuî'h il- îix' front aul1 bmîck dI.iivy li the
IroaIt dîsus>oli a î,eri,îrateil gasqie i.s fixei, purill 1 v, ii lt(- lunggest anis.

Thgns àiiiiig tioià, tie lioles ii thiý pipe tîiiçe ia thxe chanaier pros'ided
for th-at unrpu'eý ivitii the «ttitis,hettie air eiiter'.îig ii uê tige butîctii, nal
PàSýes- tiiruuglîth Ui iro gmmuze,çle tl Ii: lic liîglitd, this ft'iiisiiiig
'94t is called i cli c iiguei l t he ail illii 'f cail guis. the coolnig

tfftcht of Uith e guze [,reCvOn!t. the (lange front rtishîatg baek iute the

erDnsîructioii. lik tihe irt uplace, y'ni ojb>erv- (ia. At ib migain stbtlivittel, by
-tailb oft' rouxpaeli, îircuiîriîît. ileit NOtt sec digit it tg pire-
r1deil witl t'.ro g.uist piuie..lioteai eof "ie; ecdi et' thLse pipes is' furilislied

Suih a iiiovcabie pîstea. Te the arranîgemnt andi worl.iiîg oft' dese pistons
IUOW me te cati your attenion for a mntenct, for ou their proper adjust-
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mient depends the success of the operation. The Iowor one is simply a per.
forated tube ike thiat of the front divisiun, ;t is supplied witli gas in front,
at its left-hand extreinity. As the pistn stands at present, the gas passes
ouly into the tirst compartmient; and on lighting it aver the wire-gauze at
the top, we obtamn a narrow sheet -f flame, correeponding in widthi vith the
compartmient; but on pushimg the piston further aloug tho tube, we allow
gas gradunaiy to enter into ali the cumpartinents, tai incrense the fliame
over the wire-gauze in the saine measure a.i we proceed. As soon as the
piston reaches the other extreuîty. Uf the tabe, me protiuce oin the whole
extent of the ire-gauze covermng the back division of the apparatus, th
saie kind of air-flaie winci we origialIl sav bghtcd on ie nire-gauze
top of the front division. The arrangentia of the upper pipe is different
This pipe is suppied wth gas at the opposite, the right-hand txtreimity. It
is provided. imoreover, with two rowis of straight tuibs, of very matill bore,
similar to those used in Lesies burner; the openi ends of theso tubes pass
through the meshes et the wire-gauze. As thw pistui is represented, the
gas is supplied only to the tiwo first itie - onet. ,n each side ofl the rais of
the comibustioni-tube,) and mnay ia Ib.îtedI at the ends, forning. accoiding te
the quantity admitted, tiwo larger uc smaa.îlier jets of gas, ihich may be
reduced te mure points of dame. 1, drawing out the piston I may light
one pair after another, uitil the whole series à, in combustion. The upper
and lower tubes arc perfectly independent of one another.

Noir, conpi:cated though this machimery mnay apleear, it works iiti the
greatest facihity and precision. of this I hope te convince you by exp, -
tuent. Let us perform an actual analysis together. lu this case we use ai
tube, open at both extreinsties. This tube contains a layer of pcrfectly pure
and unixed black oxide of copper, corresponding in lengti to the front
division. ty exposing this oxide to hie air-flane in the latter, while a cur-
rent of perfectly dry air is forced through it froi one of flic gas-holders,
vhich, as you observe, nay be comiected with our apparatus, we expel

every trace of nioisture which the oxide of copper, may have absorbed during
the process of filhng. We next introduce the substance which ive desire te
aialyze (1 have taken sugar), and which, as you observe, having been put
into a ittle boat of platinun foil, is placed in the combustion- tube ; the boat
occupies that portion of the tube wivch is %ituated over the back division of
te combustion furnace. This being accomplsled, ic combustion-tube is

connected mi front with the chloride of calcitîum tube and the potash bulbs;
amt the back with the syste of U-shaped tubes, containinig sticks of potassa,
and pumice-stone, mtoistene(t viti sulphurie acîd, and ultinately wTith the
two sinui. gas-holders I have already nentioned, and wyhiclh are filled re-
spectively witht commison aîr and oxygen. We nowr light the air-flate of
the whole front division : so son as the oxide of copper is in a state of full
ignition, ie open the stop-couck of the air gas-holder, and again force through
the apparatus a slow current of air, perfectly dried, and depriveà of any
trace of carbonic acid it omght cuntan by tI 1 systemt of tubes through which
it lias te pass. The rate of the current may e ascertained and regulated by
the numober of bubbles passing through ,a smiall buttbi filleil with qulphitric
acid inserted for the lpurpose. We next begin to work vith the back division
of our apparatus; we push foruard the piston of the lower tube, se as to
admit gas to the first compartment, which enables us to expose the very
extremity of the tube to an air-flame similar te that te iwicl the oxide of
copper is eXposed ail the White. We noi slowly puIl the piston of the upper
tube, supplied at the tine witih a very moderate quantity of gas ; the several
pairs ofjets bemtg liglited successfully, we succeed im graduially exposing the
boat contaung the substance to a slowly increasing temperaiture. The sub-
stance begins to be decottposcd, and a portion of its carbon and hydrogen is
evolved in the forni of volatile products. These vapours are carried by the
forwaird current of at.mospieric air towards the red-iot oxide of copPer,
where they are rapidly converted into iater and carbonic acid, whichi are
collected as utsual in the chloride of calcium tube antd the potash buibs.
These bulbs are in our case connected with an additional little tche, con-
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iaining sticks of' potassa. 'rite olbject of thià tube ts supplenientil toi tho
action of the buibs if the operatiçtn "iîould procecd tou rapidly, but ehiely
lt trre.«t.kily aqhlcous vapoutr, ii bel inight bu carrzed off froint the potash
bulbs ley tliî eurrtto nin %tr 'lIel 'ulsion if tilt volatile niatter freini the
SubStaneO tu Le tntlysedil ic, 'i-tîllaiuli ut the tultuc. ýitay ho
called), rcqiîites 6geterally fronti lei t') fifteen inuîîîîlcs; somnelinil the wdîoIe

equbStAlICO e stu tittlizetl .m cget ~'es, liuateer, a portion of c2rboît
reinitins belanîl. lit orcier te hurn timis, the ga is turtnem off frnm tie jet$,
anmi the tçhVto jîlatini hOat e-jPnspil t.. the action oir the fulil air flaîe,
which (ly iiii.iting forwa.rdi tme pistion if the iuwer tube) ie ide lu play
over the tvlivte isire gauze top of' the li ik 'livitiii. Afiter a févr seconds,
the carboti Liab aesîîamd tilt hiffliest teiprattre it is capable of' reacbing iii
this apparattas. Tite current c'? air is repiacett Ley il sinw.strcain o? oxygcn
front lime scw'id ga-mie.As somit -' the ws.3gvn ineet ivith the carbmi,
you nb.Qcrve a brîiffint plmemnmzenon o'f thn"cceie ie carlinn is rapidty
converteid intu carbomie at-id. and. ufler a fev iiute2, tlme piatinuni boýat is
porféctly eleau andi eiapIy. '1'l currcîot of' oxygen iâm stîli continuied for
soute titne, ii order to re-naidise thé, enrper vtc blin bs been reducemi ly the
conmbutbtiv tif ltme volatile pi otlicts the uperatiomi is finmslmcd sil soon liq tho
presexîce of' irce o-sygon liecnmcs perceptible iii front of the potasi tube,
which may te recogmsed hy a glowing match bein,- leld before the oriUie

of' Ibis tube. TJite currcnt if oxygen îs nim à»terruptcd, the app'îratus
metachel, and thechloride ni r alettini tube, and potasi bulb.î Ire ivéiglîeci,

after the oaýgün, wlmch, aq yuo recollect, is , ltle hcavier thani air-, andl
moreoyer more soluble, hashlicou réplaeedb l'thiî'aca~mtn'a rbougli
tlii. Tite tube, et,il rc.l hnticn thi,; tiae, i- :iluivd slwyte cool, t'y
graiually tumnîmsg- off the gas.

Thtis mode ni' bitrniiig lias intiny nîimtg ,s'eof t,ttlî i may l'O
miloîved to, point ont lu ynu. 'l'h amnoliat 'f a'nd th i of ni v4mo'gea,

especialy time latter, is t.criiietl INy tfi i..vs tu al 4egirec eni url
zbsolule aeeuracy, suico every tiare ef -te. Mlental iiuuî'îîîre us exvIutle'l, tl;o
operahion o ninixcimg beitmg :îlletbcr nvoMil The ahbsence of acei.llat
mmoisture emableis us to use çerv aiintef 'uantit;eS ni' substaCe. fri tiro t"
tbrîe grainsa bing lit tiany e:nse., quîite !,tmiiic.ell, -'t Cxi cammîsýtiace sîl
inatcrially accler.tes the opem'ilion The, i'ir-t î'utti tozettier ti' the qp-
laratil of course takes s'O-ne iline. humt, o114C. fittett til, an ua11 is mn'iýdf

with greait di5patilt, îuasniuc i -,%4 limbte ai t-r tite terinîiatiouni ofhe fir.ot
tombastitin, is (lutte ready Io reî'e've 'mîii,ler .tbtanee, ltme *~'~hmŽng
igaîtcdl and i c-oxs.ited ii the prèviomis operaîton. Murcuver, th saine coin-
hinsiioj t:ihe iiiy be u>etl six tr eiglit lime,, wvhi1t ila tie ordinary mode, a
tube lins lto aerîifce'l aimnsit cvery operattoîî Tite arraîîiennt 1 havc
dêserihed lu voit is partculirlv îîae'ul ivieit a muîî.ea iroitmaer oi' an
alyseg arc tu be mnatie.

Tite experimenct, ivhcli 1 have -hairn to v,-u lia,, i Iupe, amade inu faiir
witii lte prine.pml fe:îlures 4i tlie iîlru'uîîm vi' *ur'omi and bydrogen i

ïmîht hai îed n great n»' d,'taih- 1 inîiîit ea. pointeil out toyt
*hi t dilii.a! preeantiolis re;î iv-en st'îmr vn.abemrlc.s carbomi,

bydragtit, -tkti Oxjgen. iuîtr"jreî A- e,,riuie, o'r btilîîkur.-1 inighl luire
expiaiu'-.l te Cuiulion iif 11i' 1M li,î d'. tl!' tif bu's at 1Ii-ave ecludedl
illse htetiils ti» eier miot t.,iuî,

1
uî the nu'imer tif opert'ioivt whicl 1

bad ti 'lescrlme. It reiais ruowt ta gure 'u i iîc-,iiàît ut lte nietiod oIf
est:matinig the mitrugen; blit, itcquuuttel -- u :ire :Iire.mîlv ivtîl the gOn-
eml amode of' pruûcciý,g in nýîruseh f tht.. Lad., s,,ul wuit have n
Efficulty in mîthctîuuzglise ilOO''r m O l., theim UiCtileu tinte ai
1,- disposai 'nul tunuîiet mime tu. l'e r'ulluer I rie? iii tbiiur cruto-rî
t Jb1dicel 'm8 Ludc

U5THI. CA55iC Oi raEilîoîs niait% st..tsI:s t 0 T R i TuS

Ry Dr J C. Paî'nIysiciaa (o Oit Im'd Di4rn'nmry
[Dr. àtkinson lias hail the qeliportinîy o ni îaking extensive observations
epsa the subject of tuberculosis ; éecry mi %lmo lias died of Ibis disease
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diuring the last five years at the Wakfield corviet prison, lving been nar.
rowly wvatched by him durinîg life, and the post-mîortem examination
witnessed by hin when dead. lie ays,]

Fron the oxperiments instituted by Simon, it appcart that luring respira.
tion the oxygen of the atmosphere combines with the blood-corpuscles, antd
that the consumption of oxygn ant formation of' carbonic acit stand in a
direct ratio with the omount of thee blood orpuscles, and with the ui mber
of respiration,; ii a given periol , hfenep it is obviouîs that the oxygen of the
atinosphere is consutle i the meumrphsi of thi corpuscle-. And it
would further appear that the amount of filbrt. alway varies mvcrsely witi
the mass of the blood-coirpuscles, or, in other wurds, that the more corpuscles
there are, the less in qatctity i the librinît-and tie-r vorsi,

It appears most probable that a thte blod-rtorpuscl.h principal1ý Consuine
oxygen during their chang". it is by tht, pricre that the fibritme ; prouticed,
and that wherever an extraotrdniary cnsumptio of corpuscl4 tal es plat-,
the quantity of fibrinle in tic pla-rma ails ineai If by any means the
circulation be quickencti, or in other word', the mutual action between the
blood and oxygen be incased, more blood corpuscles will be consumed ina
giren timue.

Althongh ic temperature of the body3 is nearly the samte in ail parts, in
consequence of the mnetamorpthosis of the tîssuesconstantly gtoing on, yet the
temperature of the lungs is slightly higiher than that of any other partothe
system, whilc mnay be accountei for by ic more energetie action ofttheoxy-
gen on tem:ss of blood i these organs, than il any other part- of the' b.

Now, Andral and Gavaret observe, tlat in al stages of plthisis analysie
of the blootd shows that the fibrine is always on thc increase, and the cor-
puscles on the dlecrease, but that this iucreaie and decrease vary propor-
tionally with the progress of thle disease. Liebig states that it must te
received as an undenable truth, thatall theorganicnitrogenized constituents
of thle body are lerivetl from protein, when we refleet on the levelopmsent of
tie young anim il in the egg of a fowl, wv here. ont of the albumen, feathers,
clairs, globules of blood. fibrine, inembrates anti cellular tissue, arteries and
reins, are produceid. Ntw, this albumen contains, for the quantity of
nitrogen present, exactly the proport.on of carbon requtjired f r the formation
of thesp tissues '

Let us, for one moment, ltol. into the nature of tuerele, Chemistry
has thrown little light on its mdnute tf formation. Smnion states that it nay
be regarded as protein fron ivhich a portion of carbon and oxygen hale
beent removed ; or to speak precistly, it may he supposed to be derived from
proteiln, which substance h b lost, duruig the transformation, three atoms of
carbon, and crie of oxygeù. The formula is-

C. IL N 0.
Tubercle ........ ,. 3 ......... 35 .G 13
Protein .......... 48 ........ . 3.6f ..... ,..... 6 , 1

Front the observations previously made, viz., that tie tiore corpuscles there
are, the less in quantity is the fibrine; and front the c xperiments of AndrS
and Gavarret, that the blood in pithisis contamls mure fibrue and less cor-
puscles; and, moreover, recollecting that thle temperature il a somewhl3
greater in the ciest than in other parts of the systemit, probably because .
more energetic action of oxygen takes place in these uogans-it would appear
fair te conclude fron these facts, that ri pithisis the combtiuation of oxygetn
and carbon. in the lungs especially, is more active tihan mt te normal state
Now re wvill say eue word concerning the remueas employed :u tound tst
beneficial in this disease. They, for the mostpart, ma.y be arranîgel under
two heads, first-general tonics ; secondly, t!- comipouudis whic coniDlf
large proportions of carbon, such as cod-liver oi,, naptia, &:c &e. It&fc
not be doubted that the remedial eflicary of the atter class mamly coasli
in their readily giving up the carbon, and we hae shown a great rait of
this eleenot in the tubercular deposit. We mny -Io add, thrt il thS
disease all the adipose tissues of the body are aib est become emptieu.

lu one case of phthisis, where the blood hîad been analysed in a patiet'
who iad taken cod-liver oil, it iras found that the fat, %vien isolatod, små
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strongly of the volatile fatty acid of cod-liver oil; and, moreover, that the
solid constituents of the blood were observed to be of a very large anount.

Sofir so good-both theory and practice agree , but it appears to mte that
no cure can be expected froma such a class of agents. They. no doubt,
preserve the body fromu being so rapidly burnt up, but this is ail ive eau
possibly expect thein to do. We do not get at the root of the evil, Ur at
what is the primary cause of the tubercular deposit. Now, if the tubercle
be proteii, with a deficiency of carbon, there appears to be seme reason
for supposing, that in this peculiar thathess the elemients of organsm do
not adhere together with that degree of tenacity which cousttcutes normal
health. Liebig says there is nothing to prevent us front considering the
vital force as a peculiar property, vhich is posscssed of certain natural
bodits, and that this force is contmnually heing opposed te the organisin by a
chemical force; and by the action of this chenlîeai force, a separation of
part of the body, l the forn of lifeless compounds, begns; and if, fron any
cause wlatever, the resistance of the uital force dinunishes iu a living part,
the change of matter inereases in un etual degree. li the, vegetable
kiugdom, the resistance of the vital force is sonetimes shovn Ntry power-
fully, w-lien we perceive eaves charged wvith turpentine Or tannie acid resist-
ing the afiinity of oXN gen for these écompounds. On the other band, when
this force is lessenet in the organism. we need iot he bupprised at great
abnormial changes necessa-rily occurring. Agian, the saine author observes
that the absorption if oxygen occurb nily whîen the vital force of living parts
is weaker than the cheinîcal action, andi that animal life mnay be viewetl as
determined by the mnutual action of opposed forces, that the increase of
the body is etreetetd by the vital force. and the waste of the body by the
chemical action of Oxygen anid that the ecndition of the body wthici is
calledl lealth, resulîts froi an eqtumlibriumî among aill causes ut vast and
ofsupply. Now, I think we have evidence that, in this pecular condition,
the carbon of the body is too easiily acted upon Iby the atnospherc oxygen,
and thcrefo:-e, that the balancing operattiun which takes place in the trans-
formation of protein into caibonie acid. trea, water, t , whîich cons,itutes
health, is se far o-erturned, thar a larger quantit: of carbun i> removed in
proportion te the aiount Of mutrogen and hydrogen, wlich, in the healthy
ections, are carried awav by the kidneys, liter, shin, &c; lence these

htter elements, not being taken away by their proper emunctores, combine
la certain definite proportions, ant constitute the deposit knownt by the
terni tubercle.

lu seeking, therefore, to discover a remedy for this disease, our object
onght te b te ascertain whether there are any agents dictetie or miedical
;hich could prevent thtis tee quick transformation, ln ttakinîg tihis inquiry,

i must first observe, there catn be no question that the victins of this
dLses are chiefly taken froin amuougst that clas of inis;iduails whose
gentral tone of systen is lowered, as occumant auong the palimpieredi .and over-
protectei children of fortune, or in those htinig m confited and unhcalthy
ttmospheres, &c. &c. A renarkable fart e ts trange ts it nay appear,
that in consnmptive fantilies the mno.t doî-lpatd and it i egular w ihcir babits,
lad those who have habitually exposed themiselves tu mlany "t the causes
5Able to engender this diathtesis, have yet frequently enjoyed longevity;
vtieas, in the sane fanlies, the most virtuotu-, and tiose who have
Prled their lives with the greatest care and prudence, have faiien early
mZtins. lience, it is an interestmng natter to ascertam how far alcoholîc
diks in this disease preserve those constiutionally prefshjposed froim these
€reful results. I think it is agreed that alceolt. lke ail Other highly car-

nized substances, does supply a certain amotint ot pabuluu of the blood.
tw, does it act in any other way ? Does it at al prevent that dii-position

xi»Idation on the part of the orglimuam of which we hat espoken, and thus
tYasking the proten compounds less ready te comiiibine wvith ox gen. render
ibtm less ready to bu broken up 7 That it ias this prnperty out of the ooiy
.ery evident, anud may t îlot have an equal power whien tuken miternally ?
Litre can be lttle doubt the alcohol is taken up and cireulated in the system,

Mi
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primarily, a alcohol, yet its elcments ultimately becone separated-its
carbon and hydrogen are given off as carbonie water and acid; for Liebig
could not detect, cither in the expired air, or in the )erspiratioi, or in the
urine, any trace of alcohol after indulgence in spirituous liquors. By the
use, therefore, of alcohol, a limit must be put to the change of matter in
certain parts of the body: for the oxygen of the artenal blood becomes
venous, without the substance of the muscles, &e , lavig taken nny share
in the transformation. Thus, we perceive, without the manifestation of a
corresponding amount of inechanical force, the heat of the boly increases
after the use of wine. We have here some explanation offered to account
for the dark, venous, bloated countenance of the man ihio lives freely; and
we mîay contrast it with the flormil, arterial hue, so characteristic of the
countenance of the phthisical patient. In the former case, we hav'e the
systein surcharged with carbon-in the latter, the arterial blood becomes
too highly oxidated. It is not then far to coiclude tliat alcohol nets in
the first place, by pireventmig quick oxidation of the tissues, and then
becoming decoiposed, it supplies carbon ? And if this b so, would it be
attempting to carry out a principle too far, supposing that the peculist
aeuteness. if not vigonlr of intellect, which is strongly observable in the
phthisicat patient might depenl upon ih3 per-oxygenation of the blood circu.
lating in the brain ? just as we know of a temporary exlhlaration of the
spirits see' ta ho caused by the imibalation of oxygen gas. On the other
har:d, it is equally well knovn that a sluîggishiiess both of iiiîîmd aigi body is
a necessary attendant on the beer-driiker, whielh imost probably nay be
accounted for by the too earhonized state of his llood, It lias been found in
prisons that nen are admnittel, apparently in, good i health, and reilin sa
for somie montls - that they thwn becoie dyspeptie, fall off i good lealtb,
and die of tubereular coniumption, running through ail its stages in a few
months, and even, in swome cases, in a few weeks And I believe I am Lot
wrong in stating that four-fifths of the deaths in prisons are the resultof
tuhercular disease. "

It may be observed tat, as regards diet, cleantness, regular hibits, and
an equalized temperature, the greater part of thein were infnitely better off
than before conviction. The only cause likely to be detrimental to hcalth,
v -,,d be the eficet produced on the mmnd by restricted liberty and prscz

upene. Now, i miay state that, with scarcely a smîgle exception, thset
meun na-ve been more or less drmnkers. The prîonl fare. however, des aot

pereý,ît the smallest allowance 'f alcoholic stinuluîs, unless specially ordered
by the medical nflicer liere it will be nterestig to enqmusre, wliether the
loss of this agent has anything to do in producmg the tubercular diatheïss?
I miglit alsu state as a remarkable circunstance, that the po*er maorff
enminations of the convicts during ie hast five ycars w 1chi I ha e attended,

every body examined, no iatter how death had occurred, 1had tubereuabr
deposits, on e or more organs, with the exception of 'me main who died ef
epilepsy. Agai no class of men, on mn aNetOP, take nire iulantsthan
inn-keeper., or the old-fashioned but now ..à4a. -t Ahîoletc coachiimen. To
this nuimber I might aiidd butchers, who, beAde, consumning large quantitl
of aniiîmal fooi, f,'nerally also drink freely ; as well a mx en employed ai
breweries. Whetier statistical cvidence unay prove or ,beprove the fact, I
nm strongly incluied to believe, from a recollection of caes, as well as fron
their general appearanîce, which s familiar to ail people, that they are 1C
liable, but rather the reverse, to tubiercular liseases. If tie inference be
correct, frou these and other similar illustrations rhieh might he quoted, il
would appearffltat nilcohiol, lthouighi iost ijurios and destructive, by Pro
ducing multitudinous diseases yet irty it not in this isauce not as a kind
.f preservative, by protectmg the organism frei the net', i ol oxycen, whid
-we believe we have known to be the inme<alite csîie oh the iiispositiond
tubercle 9 If this he so, could not sgomie eliinical age it he discoverei
which would have protecting, but nit otherrise iestructrce, ageney' FO
instance-I merely propose it as a thîtoretical suggemion-wuld tanr
acid, combined vit! some highly carbonized siubîtir.ce, and a modrte

1r. naer, Sutrgeon tteoWakefeld Conrie. riena.authorised the aboveobeerrad
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supply of alcoholic beverage, or some such compound, bave this prutecting
influence? I thmnk it hkely that if any such agent be discovered it will be
fournd among that class wich have all a hîke preservative property wien
used extrinsically to the body.

lin liasse's work, edited by Dr. Swaine, it is stated, - ilor the most part
this is traceable to a catarrhr, which, after a first nttark. lenves perhaps
but a sligit tough behmd, but, on frequent repitition, gradurifly and irretriev-
ably lapses intO confiried pithiisls; or the disease, abntist 'equally oftenr,
sets in with hmmoptysis." If the nuthor mneans by this tie cerncement
of the disease, I cannot agree with him. I regard these sympltomtrs as quite
of a secondary nature. Alithougih I am well aware that tmubercular disease
of the lungs ias been considered the result of inflammriation. yet I amt disposed
ta believe that this is erroneours, and that tuberele is deponqted in coise luence
of a peculiar state of the system, in ivhich & transformation of the tissues
has not 1 lei carried out in perfect equilrbrium: and tiat when deposited,
the tuberele may, and often dues, remain for a longer or shorter period,
without crcating nurci local inconvenience or disturbance Tirs wvill, hox-
ever, greatly depend on the imount deposited, and on its rapidity, as well ns
on other collateral circunstanç.es; ard the catarrh, inflammation of the lung,
pleurisy, lomînoptysis, &c., are entirely dependent on the nacîanical irritatiuns
caused by the presence of the tubercle. I arm strongly of opinien that tie
deposition of tuzberclo may be much more general than is believed, net
necessarily shorteninfg lire, or perhapq rnducing ill-heallth but I thmrk it
both possible, and very probable, that wleneer the vital tonicity 's suffi-
eiently lowered, this deposit may take place in any orgari. Dr. CarsVell
thinks it possible that tuberele mliay be absorbed , and if deposited oa the
mucous neibranue of the air passage, or of the bowels, I cannut ,ee viy it
may not be throwi off and ejected, as any other foreign matter.

Dr. Addison, having examinîred swith a lens many apparently health lunîgs.
absolutely found tubercles deposited more or less rabundantly in one-third.
Frorm a perusal in L.iennee's work, it secns evident that althougi ie haid by
no means satisfied hiself as to the nechanism ot the tubercle, yet there
appears lttle doubit ie regarded it as a deposit taking place troin some
unkioin cause, and ie appeared stroniglv averse to the opmr1un that it Va:1s
the resuilt ' irinnan. M. Lois alleges, that, witr om rngle exceptin,
he never found tubercles iii any other organ wéithout their existing in the
lungs nt the saine tine, imomuch that ie seemsi positively tu consider
their presence in the lungs as essentiai to their developmnent in othier parts.
i am disposed to believe tihat tubercle may be deposited in ary other part
where metamorphosis of tissues occurs; yet I think it more lkely to happein
in the lungs, il ennsequence of a, more full aud energetic action of oxygen
taking place there than rm any other paits of the organism. liasse says
that, in that acute forai of tubercuar phithisis -which often proves fatal in the
third week. the vital symptons are very pecuhiar, bearrig a close recem-
blance to those of typhus fever. as te lend to nistakes, anrd the diagnrosis can
only ie ascertamned by tie stethoqenpie sounds ? itn enrroborationi of these
Ttes, I examined a man at the conulet prison, who had beei ill a few drays,
sud diaignosed the case typhus HIe lived about a fortnight, and on a post-
Mortema examination, the irole of both lungs were cnmpletely sttdded with
tubereles whici had not yet formed ecinnicatiois3 ith the bronchi, and
tuberWar deposits were fourid also in the aubnmren and iead. The t te
Dr, John Taylor of University ollege lospital, mtf-,riel Mr illner L -+
Le had sen tiwo smrunrlar cases. anid that in both the diease at us commence-
menrt 'adi been corî'.iered tw be typhus Now I regard these cases as the
ftsult of a very mrrarked deficiency of the vital force. Hence, durmig a very
thort period the proteir ecn.poaid, were so rapidly acted upon by the
taaospheric oxygen, that the disease began and firusied mii the cnure of a
f(w weeks--indeed, the rapidrty of the tibercular deposit arc so great, thint
1tients absohitely die before the diseuse hi extended further than simple
dpesution As sme prouf of the vicws I entertain, I iwill relate one or
t7o instances which have occurred Imnmedhiately under ny owyn eye; but as
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rf thre individuals spoken of arc nit préert now livin , 1 c. n et of
course, fîrraish naines.

lst. -A fiWcahisistin-Z of five sans and mne daugliter. all %ppeared te
enjuy go)( beaitir i.p tai about eigiîteen. iut of titis faniily, titreii sans da
betvecn tie iges of üigrtcein nd twenty tive, of plitbi"; the daugirter is
stl livinîg, alt!annigliî n veryv precarrous lircaill. evî,leî,dl- phiitibsîcl. AiU
these iccre steîdlv, Îidutrious. anîd peculiiry cnrefitl of tileir biealtir. Tihe

trri, r*ezi inig -mi-s, bew tlîween tirty ni tony ý cars of agc, ivlicni labt
licar 1 tif vrero quite hiealthir. Erirly i fifé, tiiree twaj latter mien %vere of
dssipatîil habits, arnt lost, mnav sîluations in ciînscîjnce of iîreir propen.

sitv to drink. One oltircîn at tihe early age of nineteen, came over àroxn lndia
iih an infl1amd liver ain-) tlrepsy. fronsjirîî drnng ; ite was mnany mentis

ill. but ultiînately recovered. Wlifiit last scen tlrey irre in robust lacaltir,
but hai bloited calinteniluces.

2Ind-A~ fautiiy con-sin- Gf thmc saiv euni thre daugiters. Thev al
fiail the char.rrter- of :ire srfulous di-iilesis strongly marked-fair bain,
clear Comrplexion, bille (.ees tilriek h.ps, &C. Tlre tirree datigliers diedof

pliiriis iefre ireageai hirr:one soi) of tabereles î.f thle tirai. -t ie two me
inaining sons are -ti filiv,, cf arregular bl its, butian tpli-rentlt- good lrmdlbh.

3i-A yor:nig imin lit the lige af eigbitecn slirewied cery ynPtûrn or
approachîng tutrcrecîîlosis: lie iiail alrendy lo'iL une brothcr rind sister br
pytirisis. liii nîc<licil mnar adviseed hin tu i-elinqtuisli a~ profession of ;

sedent.iry nature, iii cousequence of tihe above taczts. lie did1 sa, but
unfrrîmî~ev rcein d~siaid.lie à4 noir nire bout fortiv yersofac

ai conirimed druinka-rd, and lins sufféredsceieral tintes frrat deliri creniens
WVe gaxirer, tetaêre. tram lime foregoàiiîg observations, tlint tubrculan

deposits ire cnlincinîl_ depenîlent as the prninary if nui the sole cause. (e a
<iinto f 'lie 'ital forc.--2îidlv, liat in pithisas ilie botly is rapidl.t

consiumtcd bv tire combinntion of ils elemneirs %vitit oxyg-en.--3riivy. tint the
conumuption of thre body mrrav lie rettrdl lar the ingestion of certain Iii,-hl;
carbozîized substaitres. ais ead-liver oit~v4ii. thart it îs probabe tire

rlapiti oxidation of tire bodys nray bie clicite.i, or en:ireh- p)reretctd liv tire
issu C! alcolhal. or soine agent icting in th se va -Lznc i Dc-, 4, I152.

OX TnitrULOSIS

[First let us set irhurt are tire conclusois nat wrhmci M1r. Aucelliarrives after
a corideration o!f tihe blu Z].

Mîr. Ancell inter,-, [roi cozisidea-imag thc analyses givers by tar-ira
clîcnist, Dmr. Fricke. Anudral anid G-rvat-t, anrd Dr Gflîver, tinst, t!11 i dx

Mioud ini tîsherculobei is deficient ina tie p)ropor:îoni of red globules; sffcond.
liant tlae albu»-eni as augincnted l quanity but inrnerfccly dcvcoped -ir
dlefectivo lin quaiWy; tirîrdiy, traz thre is an -e'ss of librine, but tint tis
principle also is defective lu its nature; founliîîy, titat tilt- watery part e!
tire bleod is rncrensci ina praportion ta 'ime sol id ciisftnengts, fffldy, tint it
is not nscerianed rhether tire frsti. priniciple is -lininisicrl andi irn L'kt
sixti place, liat nothing zcry sacisfactarv es rîcrd aedr ta tire inttG.5C
Gr dimintion of dit saline prirrciplce'. A gener.tl ier a!r tire chianges iniail
tîte cimemnts anrd princuples mn tiberculo.is. tire author itteinpua ta jW'c in
thre fallawin- (Ugrn.

RED Coenrrscu.tDelrien* I u mr

fltf.ocnt iru structure. <ILentusrn dfe-enZ
tona deltc*,,t.

Defeetre-ita .. çeS.çrxt Filr.iti. raM*er tderoLti4
tino rasental ntune o' tire Vitcd In qua&hty Me st Sn*dsm d'fen î'i
'jef1e unnrwm 1a- 

ridicn
1 Wffmmr aMe m.1S
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It tlius appears tlîat aftcr great clicinical, rescarcli, inuch is do-tbiful

widti nccrtaiiî, if riot positivciy iii a state of confusion. Mdr. Anceil never-
thlîcess tliiîi lintht tlic rost, gcîîcral eliarittr of tic blood in tribercuZcsn is
diinituirlhd vitality, nuiflint in referezîce to flic di-înnslied mroînt cf tle
red globuil-. tittiercittosis îaý bie coiisidemi, «i consuinitî of the blood.
The blcud, lic tbll!îis, pu.ssessts. lit tie icalitie3 MKate, a certain degrec, and
anîcent of siil. Titis aînotit of vitality As dlezitçd by lis dynanuie pro-
perties of enuuoeandi exusise in flic eurpusi!clcQ, bi' ài c.,Izàic coiitracti-
lity, lîy its priver of a.ssiuiiat-ng oIt] ant ine%% iiiatter to tb.e!orni ofthceblood,
b; its p)nrer of fcrinug rcd uorpu-,eIc.s anti !îtwr snutheUi consurnption
ofret] corpîiscles, and file oat f liqîî,r sgza in nutrition. Wlîcn the
sain of these physiulugical nctions, >mb 31r. Aîiccti, inivitliin tliepbsiologictl
range, antd thcy are iii harnuniy mith caris cuier, a suicient number of cor-
puscies being foi(l-iid iv asted, andi :l file consîitucits of' tht liguer
sanquirî lîeiig consplete uti îîrcruurtiuiate. anid rcnovatcd according to tie
rcqiiire:-neiits of the difitreîiî flae' ic bIood püssesses he Ilealtliy (lCgrcO
cf tîtaity- Ini tlllrci.\, uci tie ther liant]. Uic Suni of Uicsc actions is
below the plîysiologic:îI range. t:ù-.orver. th- liroportîoîîsof the çonstîtuents
of tile bicot] arc ,uis*,7iricd, mid tlieir qualietiC re dcrangcd. This dt]oes
a loir degret of Nitality, stlîii:i is consiatert vritis the plienoinn of the
tubercîiou'i pretiiusiîinni. andi witiî tie sigui of lu&erculcns on iti varions
forins.

TubercuIosis i." a licculiar state of flic lilooi. if isut iniflic first instances.
nt 1east iii à verv earl3 part vt i.s Lhîýtory anid tliroughout. fis cntonof
flic blooti nc.î cuir cunt-x:iîr-. tint ii cCi-aiu reliect. is incrcascd, and

becines nire iLtense. It. i- ,!icrcf,îre flot srcndcrfui that -iua«lçtica.l
chîeilits t]iffc.r iii tlîci;r me'u!1s. andl tha, it Iý s. ilitiscuft In <Aibiii rcîiuhs-
wiitcli atre liarîinoîii,îs and] Ti .,tî t e îi.,d t> ii a coit,,taiit state of

Chiage andl tilituniial., a c.l-ti,-î 1.. flic % ri.ible atae Aif thiose iî±îictioiis
fin nisici fie state oif tic Wý,-i t.pîts.tcc,nttîî ci dietiioln o"0

z~iildi.prininry and sec viiarý c f rexira tîiî: - f sýecritior.. prcbftliv
a7~tr. Ifll.-Iqhn]lug~ of Il'î :lin digestion lit tie stoitiIcL and
w.îodenuiu is iniperfeet antil tlî>urdered. ;tsimaihl.iin a. iniperfct, aiid dis-
turbeti it consequcisce ; ii %ic chyle nîicl I- is rîaisuitteti througli the
ficets andit veiîs is cîici- iiiîîrfecls eiabumraet]. antd contains elcasents

irhie àl oiglt, nlot te contain, or i,, t]c-zi!1lte of cielliciits iriicli it oufflît tu
îtOesq. If respiration 11f ii ftîult, if tie :àgr breCaUîct bc kaid frcîit

lelsou.ntl injsuinta. -ve, ino% front ampleI andt undouubtied îrîc flint
thisnctsiîî a nost direct iîaiicr iiiteioraîîîîtg the' u*Uahînv.c ad condition of
thc C7-cilutii'.tltiuîl fii] ookiii" riz flic înoiiîsi miinsinatic dfistricts, nsid
beholdiiig tlieir pale sallolw faces na dingy coýiotrcdtl i' affords suif icit

IýrOof cf tise corrctess cf this iîîtcreîict Tiîrrc niai fuirtiser bc ontîn
Ila c uetions of flic Iungs, ini tii" mode Lit v.lwhl thiese mrgans -et 'upon thse
t:r, flint iuia3- iiotify t'.it ý«fl'nt) ifl'],à ii e flic stUte cf tiîc respiratorv
fuctioîî.

Fulr*lin-. if 11.r mnu p-r ~. f ý*-retieîi lie kt-chie. ilînctis e. andi pCr-
rted ; if articles wiichî ugîî it îi ininaivctrhic the' Iletti bei relainet]

'il it;ý as tlic elemnts cf bile .,f -mil IN, lri.ôah i ter substan.ces; it is
t2sy la -î'e fita tile biuot] su coins:,v-tc*2 t.:netl ie lin à Ieaitli suite. Titis
",a frequctît .filAi a ],u. il. fh' lcul ii goîit. x-Iîcimatic gout,

chîronie rlîcnîtieîa. an.d Ceccral etîr niorlitii 'tatcs connectd itih ia-
giret] andI reta-de-t digestion.

Bunt, iiî'lCptîillieit of.-il th-îcàc sulirce!§ of containationî and] tfisense of the
Uit. il wou:îd npjîear tlint ttîis fluhlt. cîxder certain cîrciîîîs;ncezs. loes of

iLicif, as it wî-re, itls pr.î 1i- îiîicius and] reparative pou Cr. The bloo<l
ttien o> psesscs a powcr of asiîiu~ certai foreigu ~btne-

the 9orga-nic products enîpluîycd as articles cf ' fod. It is fint a-ccrtaincd
-&Irtn'r il nwcý 1hi4 pîom P- t, -; nie inliereii lîroprrty, ..-. hu stie saline
=îtter- ritti uibichi it is,normaijlîý reuriet Ail tuaii le knîuwn mm, timat
Xben elic stiie unaiters Ire deficient. tsiroporttontc, Cc'-tre lt elleOn
diiection nrd defectiu-c il% anodici. flic bicot ic2rcs lu power cf i.tfittoii, oh'
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raither becomes nflit for nutrition, and disease followm -paleness, feeble-
ness, Ioss of flesl and strength , in short, an an:emions state. This condition
the late Dr. Prout seemied disposedi ta -ttribute ta the defieercy of saline
ingredient. which le believed were reqluist toï the nornal lealthy constitution
of the blood; and. la consequence of whi hemzag delicient, tho'e actions
and processes, probasbly clectrie, or electro-magnetic. for the- requisite appli-
cations of the nutrtions parts, did nit take place- 111 iiis must of neces.
ity be matter of ctnjecture. anJ, thcluh -t is :iot desirable ta admit

unknown causes ofi mrbid conditmane witiut suflcient proof. yet vanous
facts seem to show, that of this there is an much .ro.tbility as of nani other
morbtid states.

One observation mure only on t . sthjct ro make Thero is too great
a disposition in ail instances tt ,ns;d.-r diseasn is a positive sinte:-as
sometiifig hîaving an active edistence To do so s qite natur'i; for it
would-be-diflicult to speak *r to reason ab, ut it writh 'ut doing so. At the
sane time it ought never t. be fu-gottvT. tht fiseuse 's, correctly speakmng,
a negative condition. The positii e condition i- health; tie absence of this
condition, the negative of it, is di'.ase i wth regard to morJid states of
the blood, and especially that rilled 'îed, thev are merelî the nbsence
of the hcalthy state of this fluti. bether this cnasst ai the presence df
imorbid mater liant oughia to be rejected r- i the absence of healthy
éelnMents, the presence of which is requisite The bilood ceases. fi n vanrious
causes, ta nossess those principles and prapprties which fit it ta act asa
uuthtious fluid It neerdingly does net nouriEh , anid the org:nms and boa)
tilarge are antcd, from nut being suppheit h n materias to rep ar atae.
Itruae that the blond, besides osing certnin praiples annd properti,
pqs.sses otiiers wlich are n niatura-hich are in short morbid. BUt n

istobe remxemberedi again. thîat thiese *morb:d principles are nut realîy new
principles, but egraded faors or t armaI prmerpks. Even the nalytcal
researches quaoted by 3r. tncell ma-nw how- shghit is the cheaînge, htow smil

an insignificant, appr-ntsy, is the denation, ifl the msut mense mstance
of.teiberculosis. No cane.ntn or prmeciple is absoluteiy wanting Onae is a
it'te ii xcess,anoiheer ti a litli is deiciency: and thed e are a n te tan-

gible points un whichi the pathlogien inquirer an fix. Perersion, even mn
tu proper sense of tich tra. t s impossible to deteas The blond a u sote

r.anner without those priniiplis and qualities which enable at tobe employed
*as a n.atritious flidit; anîd thîis seims to be alliht can lhe an, aafter' mucha

microscopcal examinîation, an tnt ai few theienal ceperiments.
jMr. Aceil considears ithe if'ow-inig iferCeces are etabhsed fromn I

investigations inta Chie state of the blond in tuiberculo'i.]
" The debilty of te tuberculois indicates a dhrei 1os f powver, anîd the

a-hole of th:s phenomna of the predispoeition su elitE symaptoms of thas
disease dshow-

"8. That frn the earlicst invasion, the sum if the vital force ts e:ther
below theo standard of healtha, or it is relatimly lowv as respaects the structure
antd organization of the individual

"2; Ttat Cthis diminution in the sum of the vital force 'iepends especzaslo
upon di:ninished tality f the hinodi, andi of the celiniar. gtetatamiouis, nl
mouscular tissues produtcedu ant- noin rishe cd froan su unpeafrfet blastema dnTe
freom the disened lood.

" 3. That as tuberculowi, advances, the su of the vital force fir the wihaoe
systemE continues to duiiih , this loss of vital lforce bemng exh~ibnted not
only ini theo defective ruanifestation ai voluntary imt an vnluntary munscular
power, but in cellular an~d mnuscular tissues to thle ebîaee of matter in thse
anuimal body; henace, ini tuberculous suijeeft. the' r-aiîlhinnnn of itered
corpuîscles ot the bloodi, the udeteri.,raition of thae vital .quahitîes ofl the tîÇper
ianyunis, and of the blastemai, the diminished plasî' "'t:r ser of file ceds. the
low calorific puwer, and the emaciation

"4. That frequently, but by na mens a îuiversally, "me nuitutive powers
of the blood, as respects the nerous tissues, romEa" undmmusle, Js
lissue not requiring fer its nutrition comapound principles identical with il tO
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b, introtluccd into the blood ivith the food,'antd havînga nutrition peculiar te
itseif. liîfférinîg front Unit of thse cellIular asnd msuslar structures., Jlence,
thse slininution of vital fuiree i, il-..t e\ýlilitcd ni theit iervous systèsn, but as
cossductors of the torce gieserastcd Lj thse channge of niatter ta' tise 'wihol

- rsteil, tise !iCr'oils 53 tein re inains~ iîstaetý 'f e part icular condition of tise
vital force i,; îîevertheesi niaifested titroitg he icierves: lience -citiity
andi action mitlsnut power, inerbid irrstability. e. It is tIse ]iigliest mani-
restsitions of thse vita.l force depeti-leut uputl uteru' structure, atsesibility
2nd mentsal plicuosiesn, ~içi . frequently remain usnifecteti daring aie
plsysical dcegCcratiüià. Thc-ce il.eninc-iiit re oftcss rather augmer.tcd tfii.n
diiislsti, tise lirvus isatter, .sltlîugls perfect isi btructure, lseing mnore
esposedl fronti the wcaste of its celular coverigs; hence, frequently . i-,
creasoti seîssibility to impresshunsibin tuberculossubjects; andi tbis oeurrirsg
ini thse pridi"posed fri tise carliest ig", andi throughout a sre'~er
ac'ateness of inîtellect is oftcn cxltibitc<î.
-, In sticiating tise sý upn'îls of t'bruu in i a pract'seal point~Ç~

thi-lbsrltte valise, tLken sigli. is cutispiratively little,-since co iUd ïiI
olculr tin atlicr dsscals It is t_'- r'ýlative :sbalis-ttic association of severalriLr
or tise lliiioiv or nlan i oeý aîsc; tii' ii ciîr i wrhich tlicy risîe--asid
their m ocf 'u-cesion-v;iwi hstnu tisein front Uic syinptoms!&,f.
other dissca-'eý ais'. ass;'.;t" us in thse dufcrest.ai disagnoiis. 'Many of thçaqý

,%vmptoins arc feutid uasicate.!la i brs' siple anoeinic dcbiliît fr"i
vcnereil excosses, -nid ther coniditions of tlic econuiny To tiiose il1w vie
vci1 considered tise iletails of the tuberenluus coniisttUUfl, thse difficltiý;ï
the diqgnosis is considerably dii-iii.ibled. Tise sy intuis Vieivcd-e ii ctsti'
Min:stion and relativciy, rareli nissic, espczally vrheîi tlicy are dCideh4e-ý
their dcmelopnîcnt, constant and progmresivL.. lis dillicuit cases car j
uat say be frequeutmv dleternaiijuît y a kisoNvie'ic of tfl i stecek.
txistence, or tlie absence of tise predli'.positt audc is-ueîing. ctUc-Qasý fOr
instance, of tfliseredlit.:iy taint, or a inng-connîucd auti-lsygienic regimien.;
In reference t) tisc genceral disease, kt is te ho kcpt stendily ii Msiisd> tbàss
thse diagnostic objeet is net to dctcrîîs.sie Uvisetiter a local tîsbercti1çQus
derelopnîeî,t exsts-tumcrcsbis pitlt-sçitls or at"tonials- but rnther
te detersisine ichellier thle patient is truIe atTécced ui, h 11,« blocs! diaoe, hzsd

îAed, glreaf,,:-d trith ifs lo'al inanssfcstation.. Tis hcccf treatasent cf
thse disecce of the blood iu this stage, bise 1 oii a iinmlelc of its niatln,' ana
causez, is, in inany instaticest, cecrtain. Thse sincç,ssfui treatinent lif~tise
di-case, :sfter t bias locilsed i sclf, is frequently imupossible.

"Whiie I refer ail] tise syipen dsrie ttu tîe'clîssta e-of tise
blood on the one bndî, there is frcquenftl3, "s they pres-ent titcînseit s in
varous grcssp-t, a direc+ relaxtion subsistissg betven ieiî ts anti Isle ',Pàtho-
lsgte!d effects ,f tubiereulosis, te be de:scribed ia assoliser chqptecr. Thse
defects of thse nseus sytsten Jssî roin pcrvcrtcdell îst~Jat
ntrition o'f the boucse, are iii direcL rclatitîi to tis scrufsslniis fetoi is
issue*, Nvii7ic1î so frentnlv occsîr- Tie ianinrtion o? the ng~aî
therrcir parlotes arc in direct relation to thie occurrence of thse t thea e i

uRg 'Tli veak rgsas.'iansi dcprai'cd iestive fltî;ds ofIilié si-
enstari casa]. t ieui wti ba'l sîet anti otise: :ut-sgc i nflutesc are

i dlirct rclalî'n te iaescuseric pissijibis, .gaiu, à,~ iustr.ttsug thdx'cbttso
oe cuse auJd ctfcct in thse tiltimate resait, xcltil tilt! ,ubject% of ttieicutsie
Zre fêdletl lîîuic'ss ai'! istif-icet d'et, tlte3 prsitatres .m
fre.pîeutly tlian otiier tubcus subjects, î,atlîueogicz le2sons et the stii-
xautairv cass)i Yjn t jte- issît tssberculousa sulgcctg iri bsail been

feil on 'it ice anti ssholeomie dit, scarces' etver expnriucet l ,sr
tances of digestion uantil tm)virds tise closeocf lite, anti after dratt alie diti
tiDt flui ai trace of intestinal tuberculiz.ition. whiste 21s tisse sir0.5 -,ic h
%fltr.%y. hsall I.Peni liafliy mourîslied for a lonîg ttinc, thse ds 4isellttl sysuptonis

Vt' te-v ;pri3nsmuvlt, aid intebtisal tssbereiulruif %' :ss nin.sI. zonstssnt. 1
beupse tii- tatenipiit t-> bc somnewlint toc ecIu,,vc. But at thse s:sîr tîcie
tise romnplireteti relations smsbsistiiig bctw.cen-1, tisa ef.'fls of' tise btood

I1'uae3cu' e itimn local aise:Lçe; 2, the efl'ccts cf the e-%teni1 onsie sthtie
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animal economy modified by the blood disease are undoubted; and when we
consider them it only enhances the necessity which exists of our improving
the pathology of the general disease.

" The uniform association of structural and functional aberration in the
tuberculous constitution is very striking. The remark made by Louis, that 'a
function may be more or less seriously interrupted for a long time without
the organ presenting any appreciable change of texture,' is undoubtedly
true; but we must not look over the qualification-appreciable. This great
pathologist evidently meant-without any of those well-marked pathological
results which may usually enter into the post-mortem description. A change
of function always implies a modification of structure, and most especially so
in a tuberculous subject. In such a subject debility, defective digestion,
and depraved secretion, for instance, never occur without implying a modi-
fication of structure in its nature tuberculous.

"Such, according to my view of tuberculous and scorfulous affections, is
tuberculosis, as an essential disease of the blood, to which man, and the
animals immediately beneath him in the zoological scale are subject more
or less, at all periods of life, fromn early embryotic development to old age
and decrepitude. Many will regard the disease thus described as an abstrac-
tion; and it must be admitted, that as it comes under the cognizance
of the practitioner, it is rarely made the subject of his consideration and
treatment until some local affection of a particular tissue or organ has pro-
ceeded so far as to complicate its symptoms, and still more rarely does it
proceed to a fatal issue without some local affection having supervenci.
Nevertheless, throughout the progress of all the local diseases constituting
varieties of tuberculosis, the symptoms and characteristics of the general
affection may be recognised; it occasionally happens that tuberculosis pro-
ceeds in the adult to the last stage of marasmus and a fatal issue without
hoemoptysis, the aggregation of tubercle, or any obvious local affection.
This is a more frequent occurrence in the early periods of life. It frequently
appears also, that some local affection-as tubercles in the lungs-super-
venes, but of so circumscribed an extent, that it interferes little with the
functions of the organ, or the general symptoms of tuberculosis, or of the
tuberculous predispositon, and from hygienic or other causes the general
affection subsides, and nature renders inert the local mischief by a creta-
ceous formation of fibrinous deposit. Occasionally the local affection is too
trival to compromise life, and yet the patient goes on dying of the general
disease. This frequently happens in children, and sometimes in adults, as
proved by symptoms before death, and the existence of too circumscribed
an organic affection, detected post-mortem, to account for death; but the
most frequent result is, that organic disease sets itself up, and complicates,
and very materially modifies and precipitates the symptoms, progress and
termination of the general affection.

" The essential condition of the blood, upon which the signs and symptoms
of tuberculosis depend, is still a problem. In fatal cases one or more
organs, as the lungs, the brain, the mesentery, and the intestines, have
generally become so far affected as to be incompatible with the continuairce
of life. In a future chapter the special pathology will be fully considered,
and to complete the history of the disease, the influence of the varions
organic affections over the orginal disease, and in the production of the usual
fatal termination, ought to be estimated; but it may here be stated, that
the diseased condition of the blood, the deterioration of the circulatory and
more stationary fluids and solids, the emaciation, and the failure of vital
force, are of thenselves, in tils general disease, totally apart from any
special affection of an organ fully adequate to produce such a result; and
there can be no doubt that, in many instances, death is as much the con-
sequence and the natural termination of the general disease as of disease of
any vital organ.-Edinburgh Med. and Surgical Journal, April, 1853, p. 416.


